
.~ 

mounted. These gentle· 
men were former]y of Rutlan~county, 
Vt, but have been residents of Wa~tle 

for years. Next came the Plum 
Cavalry club and other horse~ 

men numbering furty. Immediately 
to t he rear i)sme the \Vakefield band 
an<! the Wakefield ~IoKinley clnbnum· 
bering over forty. Next came the Car· 
roll olub with more than forty out of 
their olub membership of 93. Just be~ 
hind CRme the Wayne McKinley Flam· 
beau olub with thirty·two members 
headed by the Wa.yne drum corps. To 
the rear oame a roman candle club 
numbering twentY4 two followed by 
nearJ;t.one hundred and fifty, including 
a few members of the Winside, Wilbur 
and Hunter preoinct republican olubs, 
carrying campaign torches andeJ:ectric 
torches, !.ilso 11. olub of youngstets num~ 
bering forty or mor~, with fog horns 
and the boys carried a transparency 
upon which was inscribed, "We will be 
voters in lOOO.ll To the rear oaDle the 
Wayne Coru Palace Ba.nd and men 
with torohes. The prooession moved 

west to LiucolB, thence south 
to First, and en-st to MaiD, thence north 
to the court house. Seldom, if 
ha.s such enthusiasm been witnessed 
as that whiob burst forth as the column 
moved up Main street. Cheers peeled 
forth from hundreds of throats, while 

candles, electric torches Bud fog 
inoreased the demonstration. 
transparencies were visible' in 

preceded by music 
by tjle and Wayne bands 
and the (llee Club. The speaker was 
heartily applauded during his address. 

Blaine on 
"It assur&dly follpws 

coiuage to this (sit~(\r) 
valuQ and put it in circullati.on 

we do so at tho ~xpeDse of I 
coinage in gold; 'arid unless we 
the invariable experi~noe of othel" 
tions to bo in sotbe mysterious ,way, 
suspended for OUt special benefit \va 
inevitably lase our gold coin. *., * * 
If we coin a .ilver ddllar ,Qf full lega, 
tender obviously below' the current 
value of the gold dollar, we are sifl/.ply, 
opening our doors and inviting Europe 
tp take our gold. With our gold flow· 
ing out from us wei shall be forced 
the singie silver standard and our rela· 
tions with (:"'IJ leading commercial 
oountries of the world will be not only 
embarassed, but oripp:led."-Speech in 
1878. 

T;he People Will Make It An Issue. 
The total treasury receipts for the 

first twenty·two months of the McKin~ 
ley tariff law were $660,420,350. 'l'he 
total treasury receipts for the first 
~wenty·two months under the Wilson. 
Gorman law were $:;58,149i559, 
net IOSR for twenty two months of tar
iff·for~revenue-only of $102,275,791. 
- OfHoiat'trensu'ry reports show a [let 
defioienoy of $80,903,977 for the tlrst 
twenty·two months (ending June 30, 
1896) of the Wilson·Gorman law. The 
alarming losses in revenue oaused the 
government to dip into the gold reserve 
to pay the running expenses of the gov .. 
ernment. To make good the depleted 
reBerve and provide against constantly 

definits the publio debt was 
increased under Mr. Clevelaud by $262,· 
329,630. Under the previous adminis- I 

tra.tion and under the policy of proteo' 

$Z44,8U),730. 
And yet there are people who contend 

that the tariff will not be au issue thic:l. 

fall.-Time",s'",H",e",r",al",d",' === 
Five Sharp Foints. 

These five points made by Seoretary 
Ca.rlisle in his Mempp'is speech ha.ve 
never been successfully contradicted: 

First-There is not 0. free silver couu
try I,hat is not on a silver basis. 

Seoond-There is,not agoldst.ndard 
country that does not us(> 
tl\o.ney a~\lg, w!th.g?ld ...• jt,,;; •• f ... nlli~rd.'l 

Third-'-Tbere ilr'fiot'" 
country that uses any 
along with silver. 

pursUing the stock dealer and 
questionhig the grain and produce 
merchants today we find thnt 
. Wheat Is 39 oents. 
Oats 9. 
Corn lZ. 
F.'lax 71. 
Butter 7. 
Eggs 7. ....... 
Potatoes 40: ) 
Hogs,2.25. 
Corbit paralyzes prices on Shoes. 

French Ginghams reduced from 150. 
to 100. John Harrington. 

A son was bo't'n to Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Roush Saturday, July 2otb, 1896. 

Miss DeUa Cook has been engaged to 
t.aoh tho Bush school west of town the 
coming yea.r. 

R. O. Osborn received the new tank 
line wagon of the Standard Oil 00. yes· 
terday. It's a beauty. . 

Miss Myrtle !"ord entertained anum· 
ber of friends Monday evening in hon~ 
or of Miss Graoe Baker. 

A heavy rain fell Sunday 
which ma.lies t.he corn crop a certainty. 
Small grain was damaged some by the 
rain. 

A slight wash ant ooourred between 
Randolph and Bloomfield Tuesday 
evening, caused by a heavy 100,0.1 
show.er~ 

Beoker & Degan, of South Omaha, to, 
gother with their agents Perry & Por· 
terfield Wayne, sold 220 feeders in 
this last week. 

The fiambeau olub 
will attend a republica.n meeting 
Oarroll Saturday, evening. All memo 
bers of the MoKinley and Hobart club 
of this oity that oan should attend. 

Rev. W:. W. Theobald will give oome 
~IEchoes of the ldilwA.ukee Convention" 

at the Baptist oh.\.roh Sunday night. 
All invited. . 

Mrs. A. A. Wel~h and Mrs. J. J. Wil· 
liaUls entertain their lady friends at a 
fi "0 o'clock tea this evening at Lhe 
botne of the former. ' 

Th" sugar heet orop is lookbig 
splendid and there is little doubt it 
will be by far Lhe most valna!!le orop 
raised in t~is vicinity. 

Last Frlda~ was Eli Laughllns birth· 
day and a number of his Wliyne friends 

him a pleasant surprise in the 
in honor of the event. 

the junior editor of the 
'Picket, was married last week 
Rose Carroll of that place. 

HERALD extends congratulations. 

'fhe young men who will vote in 1900 
are reqaested to meet at the 
house hall Augnst, I, at 8:00 p. m. 
the purpose 'of organizing a republican 
club. 

The HERALD printed the Nebraska 
Normal College alumni invitations the 
past "week and has secured tbe printing 
of the College commenoemellt prl)~ 
grams. 

Mrs. F. W. Burdiok and Mrs, Ohas. 
Be,ebe took the members of the Junior 
League out to Crawford's grove rues~ 
day where the llttle folks enjoyed a 

Fourth-There is not a. silver stand· Mesdames Corbit and Blair enter. 

Mrs. A. l!". Brenner was a 'Sl~nx . 
visitor Monday. ! .-

J. W. Nlohols. was im Emerson 
senger Tuesday, 

Mrs. W. C. Bonham was·" Wakefield 
visitor yeSterday.. ' 

R. 11. li'larr made a business trip to 
Randolph Tuesd~y. 

Senator B'ressler weut to D~kota cIty 
on business Tuesday. . 

Attorney Northrop was in O,'eighton 
on business Tuesday. 

A, F. Brenner Bud daughter went to 
Sioux CIty yesterday. . 

J. O. Ludeke returned home 
Chioago this morning. 

Mrs. S. H. Alexander retUrned from 
DiUer Tuesday evening. 

H. L. KimbaU.l.ks transaoting' busi
ness In Wausa yesterday. 

Miss Zett~ Rayburn returned home 
the latter part of .last week. 

R. Beck.er "f Sbuth Omaha, W1ll' In 
Wayne on busln ... last week. .. 

Oounty Clerk-Russell went to Bloom· 
field on busineSS this morning. 

Dr. L Keiper of the Nor'tillk asylum, 
was In Wayne yesterday mo~ning. 

Frank Bennett and son NewtoD, of 
Stanton, were hi Wayne festerday. 

Miss Gutknecht left for Omaha this 
morning wbere she will vialt· relatives: 

Mrs. W. J. Cooper aud son of Omaha 
are.the guests of Mrs. R. J. Armsh·ong. 

, Ingalls and 

RICHARD WEBBER. 
sIOUX'OITY, IOWA. 'II ' 

BERRIES AND, 

,'I 

VEGETABLES
I 

Arriving Daily at I' 

BECkER & DEGAN. 
DEALERs IN 

ard oountry that has more tban one· about thirty of their lady Iriends Corbl~ sells the Shoe. 

Prior to the speaking a telegra.m from 
the MoKinley club of Norfolk, was 
read congratulating the MoKinley and 
Hobart club 01 this oity and expressing 
allope that the ratification would be 
suceess. 

third as much money inoirorus.tionper Tuesdav--at-a--flve o'olook tea. Elich R dRoP . U " 
·t th U 'ted St t h • A. Van Kleet of Creighton, 'w"'; the e" s., .rfllme at W kins & "o'S.,, 

caFP"'fathas Theereni's not aaS'~lsverasst' nndard H G d t lady present represented the title of of S. 'I. Sloan Tuesday night. Suits to order for 818. L. O. Mehns.1 

The club of Carroll headed by J. P. 
White, stated that the club at that pre· 
oinot numbered ninety-three and pro. 
dnced the paper as proof. On one side 
of their trausparenoy was insorThBcfflie 
following: "Oarroll; 16 for McKinley to 
1 for Bryan;ll 011 another side it rea.d, 
"Sound statesmanship or boy oratory, 
which does the country need." At the 
oonclusion of the address the Flam
beau club gave a drill on Main street. 

NOTEt;, 

. The McKinley aud Uobart olub of 
this oity will show the good citizens of 
Wakefield that they know the fnll 

of reciprocity. 

':;~;;;i~;,:;;0t.av.;;a;l:ry Club oan 
" They know 

- ... orace regory was summons 0 some book. Mrs. O. E. Smith 'WaS .IJ 

"ountry where the laboring man reO Friday by the sorlousillne,s awarded the prize" for guessing the He reports orops in fino oondltlon ·RedRosePerfumeatWlIklns·&Oo'~.i 
ceives fair pay for his day's work. of his father, Judge Orsiory, and was largest number of the books repre .. aronnd Oreighton. • W. A. Ivory, Dentist, over F'irBt~'Nat~ 

For the fiscal year ended June 30, at the bedside of his parent at thehonr sented. Rev. W. W. Theobald,Clem Theobald lonal Bimk. ," ' 
1892, we exported 191,212,635 bnshels of of his death, 9:30 Saturday evening. 'rhe .following delegates and other and I. W. Alter are In attendanoe at Bargains In Millinery at MI~." W1l1 
wheat, valued at $161,899,182. For the The funeral was held TuesdBY under Wayneites attended the free silver the State Sunday SchOol convention kinson'.. . :' 
fiscal year end~d June' 30, 1896, we ex. the auspice~ of Ma.thewson Post, O. A. conforence at Norfolk Tuesday night: at Omaha this week; A Jot of very cheap bed room suits:afi, 

R of tha.t citu J P I 1" d" gh f G.ertner's. '.1 " ·1" 
ported 60,470,714 bUBhels.o:ilff.a:r~'i~vifalts-1f-·fleri"l"""l,'erf' 3cIjreDL-cI3rig,.tJ,"''''''l'inig+A~,~P:v·~rmf.miliAi.lb=-eiirRtiliB~,e~r,rYG'iji·,-MLo·n:_i1ie;;'ts<lUDr,ed.'mmo~nrd°omOO1~-dlm!llll!lm.s-tof-<J:fy:'ru~EWires1'errijiiIDJ,tlli6lravijj;j~'--~",: 
Lied 'at $39,609,337. Our·t 
of breadstuffs for the tlscal year ended G. A. R. Encampment first week '~~"fiIUD1,er, D. A. J~ne., Wm. Miller, Geo. 
June 30, 1892, rea.ched $209,363,1l7j and September next, will be in the U. Nangle, Arthur Miller, F'rank Ga.mble, 
for the fisoal year ended June 30, 189G~ Court room, 3rd floor, Government and Prof. Keller. 
dropped to 6139,020,390. These Rnd Building,oorner5th&Wai:~iashastreets, Next Sabbath mprning Mr. Andress 
kindred figures are worth considering St, Paul, Minn. Comrades in attend· will preach at the Pre'st>yteriau church. 
in conneotion with the free silver ques. ance at National Encampment willllnd In the evening the pastor will preaohj 
tion,-Sioux City Journal. and meet oomrades there. subject, USabbath, Where do we get it? 

- Sheriff Reynolds made a trip to What it is for and how should It be ob· 
Brer Boies of Iowa, hao a. 2,500·80re Tekamah yesterday, returning in the served." Evening services will be held 

flum, but says Hit is a losing business, evening with At. Reed whom he had on the IH.wn beginning at 7:30. All are 
and would make any man poor if he arrested. Reed is charged with burglary invited to these services. 
were to give it to him." And yet the baving entered a scbool bouse' 'in tbe Last week corn was 10, oent~ caused 
Governor holds on to it, and goes on west part of the oounty last April, tak· by 0. reduction of about 21L cents pe" 

the recent natioDal couven~ion from 
tbls dlstrlot, was In Wayne tonay. 

Mr. and Mrs'. Chas. Smith of Correo· 
tionville, 10wJ, Iiave been 'the guests 
the past week',lof ~ir. and }irs. n. F. 
Wilson Rnd M~. and Mrs. Robt. }Ielld'r. 

Miss Rose Dpwnie who has been viS· 
iting with her ,siste~ Mrs. Sam Bergu. 
son for som.e'l time, re~urned to her 
home at Ellksder, Iowa, the first of the 
week. ' 

Ulosing," and taking "the red ~l>?'"s"1Tiig..ti)<>-elIop;k and some furniture and }'Iol. 
LOoJ<.-outJ.,.,.:htt, He a load of ooal. He will busbel in Rnd the HlGnALj) 

ji1dltor Mills of the Lanrel Advocate, 
.nd nen Hallow together with two 
ether gentlemen friends, of Laurel, at· 

The Wakefield Band is a dandy. The 
bor.s know how to plRY ana are gen~le. 
men too. Come again boys. 

Fair tre",tment-to a speaker always 
refleots credit -upon -Q~person o~ oppo
site political faith. 

It would have taken one hundred 
men with oast iron lungs to have 
drowned the Molrinley enthusiasm. 

You can bet on the Carroll repu bli· 

pOllulation oonsidered, and its promot· 
or J. P. White, shonld ~eell'rond:. 

The republican congressional con· 
vention will be an interesting one 
ffOlll start to finish.· It will never dll 
to ni"ik~ 'any tn,,,taKes; . . 

• 2 

The silver bullion 'and English cor· 

Says the New York World (dem.):
'IThe sober second thoug-ht of the 
4merican people will enter B; judgment 
against a dollar ,~hat js 47 oents in 
debt." 1!t II, I 

porate graeil mine owners would buy The s'6clal given SatUrday night wa.s 
this oountry for thirty peices of silver not very largely attended, due to the 
but the great Amerioan people will republioun 'rally, nevertnele .. every 
show them that the best is none too one enjoyed' the evening. 
good for Americans. ReT. "Eol<b~rt and Dr. Orawford 

At tho populist convention held in visIted chilpel ~Tnesd8y morning. Dr. 
st. Louis last week Thomas WatsoD, of CrBwford hatf 'promised to give us an 
Georgia, was nokinated f-or Vioe-Presi. address on the south in the near 
dent, the ooi'lv~nt;.onbe'rlnnlT,a icoU.Anrllfutnre. 
first . Bryau sent Miss COD,ard who has been, .suoh an 
'8 tbe withdrawal eruolent ir.struotorin primary work at 
ot Ilj\ll)", for 'pre~ident-but· the the Collilg4!.loavoB this, week for 
p)ay j9 to .~i,uml-b&· was nominated. Ohio, whereahe gIves ;n.l;rll(,1Ioo In 
llryall no,w was two ruuning mates and same kind of work. 
t\1e w)1o\~ bUU!ipess is .m a.muddl •. 
Dlattljrs not, the people of the D. 
"'nill sfe that :Meliinle.y and Hobart are 

1;8 . ~d. i',!!ifl.I',1 'ii 

The Y. P. S.,O. E. of the Presbyterian 
churoh have arranged for 0. lemon so· 
cial at the home of Miss May Cunning· 
ham this evening. Every young lady 
or gentleman bringing a lemon is 
invited to the soolal. Many amnse· 
mellts are provilled for your entef' 
tainl1\ent. '0911\e ilnd \let a!l\juainted 
Ifith young pe0-\1,e roq do l\at blow. 

obampionshipt one mile ha.ndicap, two 
mile handicap, boys under 15 ooe half 

kids under 10, and a half mUe 
open. ; About 1\10.00 in prizes will be 
given. The socond se"ies of tbe six 
mile.tjllaY-l'aOe 
meeting. 

The road between Wayne and, 'Wa.ke- Nebraska State Saengerfest, Orand 
field is au exceedingly unluoky one for Island, Neb., 15-17, 1896. For the above 
J. P. Brenner. Last week while going excursion tiokets will be sold Aug. 14t 

to Wayne he broke his bike an;! bor· 10 and 16, good returning nntil and in· 
rowed his brother's to ride home on. cludlng August 18,1896, at one and one 
Monday evening he started to returo third fare for the round trip. T. W. 
his brother'. bike; and when out abont Moran,Agent. 
three miles the front wheel broke The members ofihe pre .. assooiation 
instead of it carrying Mr. Brenner, he meet here next Tuesday ed every oit.. 
h~a to carry the wheel back to-Wake. i.en who bas any pride in tile city of 
field. *:1< * Rev. M.illard; J. G. Mines, his choioe should do something to 
Tucker and Fisher of Wayne, carried make the visit of the editors .. pieasant 
off .the laurels last Tuesday one. No organization in the state is a 
from II game of lawn tennis gr.afer power in bnilding up nortbeast 
tween tnem and our club, Out of five Nebraska than this association. Then 
s~\iS the Wa.yne club won all. We will be to extend to them due 
expuse our olulj this .tlme but they L nnnr, .. ".",. tbat wj1en they return to 

I nQt letthit!(happenagai.n.-~ake. l8.bors they 'NUl bear a ktnd ree· 
ollootlon of Wayne, on the Logan. 

hay raok evening. 
filled lunch baskets were taken along 

a. picnio dinner, or supper, was in~ 
in, 

The republicans of Hoskins preoinct 
are reqnested to meet In Hoskins sat: 
urday evenmg for the purpose of com· 
pletl~he organizatiou Of the cillb. 

Some culprit broke iirto the house of 
Met Goodyear last week and nnr'om.,.n 
a. small Bum of money but 

The thlef may get 

1··J,h .... -,~~1 ~~lfJI~r1'1:,II'.1!;,'J .... ,I~f 7;l~11~~~~~1ti~~~~i~il~m~~~~~~f;~;tiPi:\rit~~:J~fi;8;j~~~~au~~ih:2~~~j:~0T,02ttt~:0t:[t:i\?ttI+~~~~~ Ii ill iiilil:~liMM~Ii.!~:UI~!OOIi~!~WiIIW~III~:.tl!.;ii:i.lji';,iI,; 



SUlglc 11t)[CI S ill Jail 
DOVER Del Dell\\nrlJ I as bern the 

,ccue of a single tn,x t'ilopagnllia for 
twelve ~ontilS The ~peaken I ad almost 

ft=~sl;~n~~~~ j~1r:~)t'l~;:s ~I ,~f:~~l~~;~l 
town ordmal1co to hold puhlJc meetlJl~s on 
the stre~t8 w lthout a 11eCllllt, and tll('y 
wele arrested 'Ihey "ere seutenced to "ExcursIOnists Lost in Q. Cave 

~~;~ a 4Il~:Y ~~IO~: t:l~r:~~~;l~~~?:II~~~l;r. ENOLISJI lilt! A patty o[ excnrSlOn· 

and at tho ptcscnt taue there are Ulne ~;~!HlI~e~~~~~r~ost A\::~1l:~1)~S~1l1 ~~!!'r~I~~ 
j!1tg1e ~:eyOl~tlO::i8~~~~11:~~~ }~~ ~~~~~~ be misslI1p; lIIe l:hatle~ ~hotlJer ot St 
tealS and B Iy they Will conUnue to put tW() LouIs E B l~{)le an<l SlstOl, 1.ose of ~t 
speakcls up eacb nlght 11111.11 two hundred LouIs E I \\ III L (71ace of 1 O1ICl Count) 
volunteers uave be\lD nnpr180ned The I ]nd 1< X .I! I Ule!); Arnett, Pt\t[Jcl BI)· 
town ft.urhor:ltles Rre dehmQUled In the an and t.eOff,.:6 ~Iur.:pby of Campbell 
stand they ha.'\i6 taken and reply llillt tho t;( nut). Ky .Besides lhese \V11O~e names 
tall WIll accommodate 500 ~~eti~~e~J~e;:Ot\~~~~;I~:~;O~~ef;:~~~~~:ell to 

rOlludlllg countl} I lie PUI t} 

cave last tSunda,} antl uudertook an Ill· 
d.epclldcut C!lUl!o;e \ llilout a gUH.le. so fal 
as Imo\\11 Wdl equl( l1edqCalchlllg 1) Ll
I "'s ure employoJ 

more 
orgnnlz{'d band of tlllieves 
wblCh Orme put together 

In Ft~bruury the gang ~ ho had fimshed 
thelr tprms fit the reformntOlY began 
their d-eprcdnt DDS UFtiZCBS \\t!re held 
up on th€u WilY hOllle at mght III nlmost 
every lflstnnce nf:lsault fo\owed tbe rob 
b<,I*Y and til", v let rns III so.me (: ses were 
1.onnd unCOnSl.:l.()u~ In the 8tr(>( is 1 he 
fhug-s tronsferr(:11 tlrelr operatioDs to the 
latge stON'S and t1i(!o deprNutlOns t:h(;rc' 
hnve lieen n] lfllllng ~lore thon 11 sc,ore 
of lmsmeRs I l~ces hn\£:' be('n robbed and 
one muruel hos been comnuttE:d 'I!l:iat 
more Ilv~ hnve not hC{'n i; \crlficed IS due 
to the fnet that the robl er lHr,e not nJet 
WIth t(>'sistallcc fer tlu') \\('re prepared 
nt fill tmH:'S to shoot do,\ n whoever oD 
pos~d thew TheIr lUC'tb.od olmost invu. 
nabl) t01S to enter n stOff' drnw 1('\01" 
er~ get the dlop on ~Ill prc"'C'ut and' then 
grab the money box and (liCUl e before the 
frIghtened llloprl-ctors, employe-s or cns 
tOIDe>fS could regmn thclr Sell!o1eS sulli 
clently t.o net I:i~..wtlwes t\, 0 men did 
the r()bbmg som€l1fir~ thr~, four or five, 

i 

I 

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;{~'"ft'~'+-n:~~s,~;~;le!~~_~~-~~~~l~:------fully half the rnbbel"l! S "e,te tommltted ,J 
by thf'se t~o "lthout ,nsslstance The 
tall mun was very thlll Ul€ short man 
had a red fnet cov.er~ll \\ In blotches and 
uunples For weeks the p )hce seemed 
dumfollnded Almo~t 111 thl~lr ~Ight the 
robber!'! JtlleJ't\ltruL.ns-boliU¥ -..'l-S i-f no--Feltee 
officer €xlsted 

Dbllbrc K.lm~(\S 'lrngecly 
l\fA'R'f"SVJI tEl Kan John Se('iHge n 

YOUl~g fnl mer,shot [lllll k lied the IS.yelll. 
old <ianght( r tJ! Da\ Id Hoffman tl [uuner 
and~hcl1 kit~ed l1!msell,UClt' the iltLl~ 
town o! Aiton ten miles south"cst of 
I rl'e 1H\Jenu had forbuMeu 

GAR Reunion at Bordeaux 
One or tho most mterestmg reunIOns 

Lvel h~lc.1 ttl tile JlOtlhw('.stellrpalt of tile 
look place at llO'tdc.llIx About 

ntwndauce Capl~ull J H 
ve'·,.a': ... ·"aeul<tolomandelof tile 

lhe UeVijb".. olllliosso\l 

JlllPI"OTl1lg an lI'rigatton DItch.. 
'Illc Sb(>rl1ll~n Couuty iqi-""ni-Jon tl!1~1), 

w\uoh wa.s u8,U\\\ge(\ \0 the ex{cut ot SWOt 
w 11 be rC1l8}red by 11. ugust.:l .Ild l)uL lh 
/.toDd operl\tmg COllllltlOU Unough lts en .. 
lare lm1gth 

The activIty du::plnl ed 1 y the gang was 
.omelbm" 'fP",SlDg Dno the detectIVes 
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1ihese 4.re the Candid*tes of the 
, "People's Party. 

address and 
She wns 

vited to a se&t"'on' plntform. WILD SCJ1JNE ENACTED I 

Nebraskan Carri~s the Conven- I 
_.. tion with a WhQOp. I 

Bos Orator of the Plq.tte" Is Named 
for President by M'ore than Two· 
Third!!! l\Iajority at the l'oplllist 

National Con,vention-His Refueal 
to Run "Without Sewall for a 1\late 
Is Ig,::ored-Great Confusion At
tends the Cillliug of the Roll. 

Chnirman Xnubeneck announced 
the national committee had named 
tor ~hrion llutler ot North CaroUna 
acclamation tor temporary chairman. '.rhe' I. of-\be'ro:,d" 

r!~rol~'~:~hn:~~::e~f~:i~. ons~r::!~e:~~'t~ 
the. plntform proposed three cheers for tbe 

chairlnwu. I and they were given witS 

\V . ..T. Bryan was nominatl'd at ~t. Lotus 
Snturd.lY ai'tcl'lloon by the l'OllU\Jsts as 
their candidate for President of tJle Clllt

ed Stutes. 
Only tt\-o othcr cundidntC's wC'rp aomi· 

nated to contcst the- field fl-gfllllSf Bryan. 
One was Seymour F. XortoD, a lawyer 
from Chic~g(J, and the othrr wus Gen. 

broke toos~' 
fifteen or tWf'Dty rum utes, Tho 'l'exlB. 
ArkaDsll.s ano jinine lluddle-of-the-r;lll,1 
men, \\ itb' tnJ.:'Jr guidons together, t.)Uk lJa 
purt in tll" uemonstration. 

']'11(' miJdle-of-tlH"l'Q,Hi IlH'D 11 nil lh 

VOr". The (~eol'f:inn nlrpady hHtJ '{"otes 
enough to nomirw1e, but Hj(~ \"ote of 'Ten
nessee WUil tmally t1'11 nsferrf'd ,to his col
umn. SOUl(> one llulile the mOridll to make 
the nomination unauimolls and it wus 

,('a~~~~to"~i~ll~n\' ~l~l~!:;l the cOllvpnt1oll to 
.. )filer at !J;;{[) o'eloek Saturday moming. 
After the iUVOCM.tiou the chairman tlU
tlouu('f'd thnt the first thIng ill ord('r was 
the sek,t"tion of members of tht. ... :llatiolhll 
COllHHittel' and the committees to llLltify 
thf> e:lndidates for President and \"ice~ 
President. Heveral resolution . ..; W(,f{' pre-
sentell and refeneu WIthout reauing -or 
debate. 

W ea ver Na~ee Bryan, 

The ch'lirmnn tlwn called for the nomi
nations of l'resiti(>nt fwd Vice-Pl'e.~id('nt, 
and Judge UrE'pn of Nebraska took the 
.. t'l~e to Dillee ;\lr. Bryan ill nomination. 

J :~ '~~~~~ (~~l:f~~~ il~~;~~sPt~du:~i~e a c~~;~J 
'Ill alpbuiJelif'lll order for nominations. 

.fudge BrC'cll WlIS drin·n off the singe by 
the TpXflU'S pOint of order. Wilen Ala
lmma was ('all('d (io,', Kolb yield('~l to 
til'I! ,,'ca"E'r of Iowa, but Col. Gaither 
of Alabama got to the pInt form first and 
iuterjl~ct,~d a t';!lN'C'h nlJont joining the 
('Qtton fields f)! the :South \vith the wheat 
fij~l,Js of the W('st. At tlH' conclu1'lion 
of nill I2illarks Ul'n. \Veavpr (',Hue for
wanl and forrnnlly l)laccu !\II'. Bryan in 
nomination. 

nen. 'Vf'ftt'(>t in h!R opening rl'markr. 
'Hkpd the conv!'ntion not to npplaud, 

Il'w dplegatps listened to him witilont 
111111'h d('Ol(1[ll'ljratioll. Bnt when he con
(luded by tlHlDing "tilllt splendi(i youu~ 
"tatesmfln, \Villiam .1. Bryan," the con
'ention brok(' loo:-le. Cbel'r f()llow~~d 

chper. The (If'i('gates jumped to their 
chairs, llud flag:'!, handkf'rchh'!s, coats, 
huts and HtHtf' gnidoll!> WPre waved in 
wild l'Onf!Il~lOn. The ['nthusiasm that to 1-
1<1\w'l q.""n \Vc'avpl"s SI.JePch 

tl'rritk :\liss !\Hnen-Il 

Mlss\salppi. •••.••• , • "., 
1>!Is!:Iourl ...••••••••••••• 
Montana ..... , ..• ',;"': ...• , 
Nebraska •............•• 

E~;l!i~lr~~i~~:: .. ::::::: 
New york .............. . 
Nortb Carolina .-........ . 
North Dakota .••..•....• 
01110 ••......•••••.•.... 
Oregon ............... . 
Pennsylvania, .........• 
Rhode Island, .......... . 

12 
a 

11 
5~ 

4 
10 
343--4 
70 
12 
21 

{) 4-9 
55 

South Carolina .. ~"'. 

~~~¥.t~!~~~::.·-:·"·.::':::: g 

6 
32 

'~ .. ,. 
914 

35 
if··' 
75-9 

T'" 
10· ... 

loa 

n,will. ".' 
Senator Hutlefa speech W~8 fong"and 

his ,",oice was Dot capable of penetrating 
the l"ttstness of the auditorium. The del
('gates wanted to henr what he said, how
ever, nnd regardMss of the protests of 
the sergeant-at.-arms nnd hIs usslstants, 
ran into the aisles nnd crowned ,Ufound 
the platform. The :::\cQntor closed with 

:~nnr~~~!tbntr~C:; ~~at~~' :~~;e~~~~nt ~~ 
the result of Its {ieliberations. 

The only routine business transacted by 
the c'mveution was the formation ot the 
usunl committee, nfter which nn aajourn
lm'nt was taken until ~ o'clock. A sort of 
free-for-ull meeting WIlS held ntter the 
can n~ntion proper hud adjourn~~" oJ 
which mnny men prominent in the·'i>nrty 
vot('cd their views. 'tIle meeting last""d 
for nearly three hours. 

No Ni~ht 8e8s~on. 
The n tt!'rupt of the conventiou to b(>ld 8 

night session was (l fuilure. 'I'hrough b 

sQmebody's ODlission no pr.ovision was 
mau!' for lighting the hnll~ nnu when tbe 
delegutes und spectatol·s assembled there 
the interior ot the big auditorIum vms 
darl.. The telegraph companies sent tor majority report was ordered. The call ot 

:States b('gnn In the midst of gre-at con
/llsIQu. J.ietore it wns finished darkness 
set in and nftl'r losing a quarter ot an. 
hour the dectrie lights were turned on 
and the roll call prot'l'eded. Many of the 
States had their votes challenged, and 
encb side watched the other closely. 

a supply of tallow candles, with which 
they lighted tbe tables of their operators. 
They also furnished candles to the news
pnper correspondents, nnd the Dickering 
light'S burning in the two press sections 
wore the only illuminations in the ball. 
T,hey sf'r'{"ed to throw fantastic shadows 
across the floor where the delegates were 
nss(>mbled, but were not strong enongh to 
enable the con'{"eution to proceed with 
business. Chnirmnn Hutter nrrived long 
after 8 o'clock, and' nnnonnc(X} thnt ns no 
arr:lngement could at that lnte bonf be 
ronde for light, the convention woul<1 ad
journ uotill0 o'cloc-k Thursday morning, 

The vote fiS nnnollneed was 758 for Al
Ien llnd 564 for Campion, indicating a 
majority for Bryan •. Instnntly ~the con· 
Yelltion became a mob of hOWling, shriek
ing, ye-Iling, eh.cering men. ~ 'l'he spoDta-

outburst at Hryan enthusiasm put 
pre'{"ious anti-Hl;Yan demonstration in 
shnde. 

The '~middle-ot-fhe-rond" men· were 
game, how!'ver, for one- &t th~w carried 
n banner to thC! front. and Texas,; Arkan
SIlS, Tennessee and Ohio sent their stand
Iuds, to re-pntofce ~t. ,'i'bo excitement 
reoached its height at this point, and fI€V
eral llCr~Qnn1 enrouDters took plllce. At 
last, after a 

Dl:lK..'5l'] tlu'lr stfln.lilrd lJn til,' h'1 t ' 

of 1hl' ahllut :WO in 1l1Iln1>l'r. dud 
m':l.Ilf' ,I "!J1Hl!pr demonstratIOn. '1lwv 
dH'o.'l'I'd ~ll.d r,\)lu,lllutilHlsllr'd alltl fqnr;bl 
for h"t nllll"[p". Till' hl"rgl'."lDl:-> at IHUh 

W['I'C pvwpr: .. ,,;,,; tl) r,':-;lol'~ orJel', and. a1 
tel' rlllllling f'l\' hVl: 1111nl1 I l'-", ~h<lll !Hllll 
AUpu ,ir'\'larpd ~lr. Bl'ytl.ll the no·m:l!l'p )f 
th(' 

At Li,'st ~t'!';.,;jon FridllY the a[111-
$ljwll11 pl~oplf' n1o)\ l'U to change the rttle!'\ 
and make the llOlOlllHtion of eandidrrtc fOI 

VK'f'-P-r~,!*!nt tI-H~-I~rstQr_d('r of,hll-'>lll~j:;". 

llrl'(!l"Jing: jhl' nOllllllatloTl for I'l'>':l:;ldL'Ilt. 
It was gl'lll'ndir utHIL'r.;;tood thJl'I "'.b .l 

tPflt ,",ltt.' on tlw ::iI", all IWOP0:iltWll, nn!l 
OD It tho' auti-~l'wu!l peov1e were ~lctOl'l
{lU'; by 100 maJol'1!y. '" 

Uen .1. H. \Yl·:lvc-r •. ch<lirrnan qf tilt' 
-eB-miH1-t+e-e-- '%--1'C'''"''''·'-"--'~""Lth1>-.jililq __ ~ 
form as !lgt't>l.~d to hy thl' majot'l1y of tile 
committee. was or variety ot h~at one 

Marked applousl' was given to t!lt> pro
nOllncement for frce coinllgf> ot !Hll"pr. 
agllinst interegt-uearlllg bonus, the dl" 
nUlldation of the position of the pre~e[J~ 
ndministration on thoO bond questIOn; th~ 

~~~~~.e !!~:e P;'~~i~I~~, ,,:l~d atl1~1[~te~~~[l:~ 
wllole after, the minority reports of Dele
gatI's Kirby ot 'l'exrul and COXt'Y of Uhio 
had been rejected. 

The con"eDtiou~met tor its evening ses
sion at {Em o'clock and speeches nomI
nating candidates for- Vice-President 
were declared to be h order. Hnlf a doz
en candidates were put Ull. ThQmas E 
Watson of Georgiu hlld the greatest num
bpr of friends. ~ 0 fewer than two dozen 
spp('cbes were made in his behalf. The 
otuof'r candidates named were Sewa.lI, 
Skinner of North UnrQllnn,' Butrkitt of 
Mississippi, ~limms of Tennessee Ilud 
J!..(lon Page of Virgi'nla. All the Cllndl~ 

oatch:! sa\'"c'SBlviL1t were trOI11 tlw S.)uln. 
there i.>eing :l j:l\cit understanding that a 
strnlgbt-out POlmlist from tbat section 
sbould be plnecd upon the tick<?'t. 

When the roll' \ViiS cnlled Al'knnSaR 
stllrt(Jd,{)ff with tWE'uty-fiye votps for Wnt
SOD. Mr. Pllttel'l1mll of (jolorado cast the 
forty~fite ,"oteIJ 1)[ b18' St!\te tor Sl'wnH 
tHuid Ii, rOtl'illi .or·npnlllus~ from tbe- Hr)'llIl 
men, Ind1nn~1 g;n.ve bel" thirty l"ote~ to 
Wutflon. KllittS[l.."I gllve Sewal1 eighty· two 
or .her, I\fnet,J.l7Q 'Vc ,·otcS. Loui~htna gu ve 

~~~d b~l~u~~ t~~< t~:: J~t~~~~ru~,~r:~ 
WntsoJ1. North Catolina Cllst her niI!el'y
fi'lfe 'roh'g fbr 8,iDner, Tennessee \'oted 
tor' Wmm.~o!ilil '1'exo, 't <It' Burkitt. Thi, 
.~1iI up EM r:!~ge'dele!t~t\oD8, Bero,e the 
roltt calt wl}-s iC(lmplete<1, bo~nv(!r. 
'c~ang~d hPl~ ,;ote to Warson nnd there 
w~r-e ptbe-r' 1'hnnges In fnl"ol" of the 
Ue0l"g~an. (';..{:,t BUTkltt ot M:'ississipll1 
w t tb the ~tb.Dd and withi1r~w his un'])'!." 
T Nl Mimms' wi.thdr~w in Watsou's tn-

--~-----------,--------------c--------- --_._--
Sllvl'r :\L~n'h" \H'rt' flung <high in air anu Alaska .......... ,...... 6 ..... ~ by ot the South Slate, bc:d forth trom :\ 

fe~V~le~l~l:l~:tO~~~~:;:~~~i~ ?Je~~~l~:~:id ~e Totals ....... , ._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. 1,047 831 ~~~i~ ~~~~jS~te~~a~dC:o~~ te~t~~~~~ 
Virginia, who WIlS (Jell. Weaver's run- WEDNESDAY. chairman, appeared on the platform. Sim-
ning mate in ll:ill~, hobbled forward on Tbe national convention of the Peo- uitaneously tbe baud struck up "Dixie," 
his crutch, and, !tfh~~ speerh. mOl"- pie's party was culled to order in St. and the·delegates uncorked some of their 

~~!~nS~~~~:n~~~~i~~OUS.nn~'l:a~~n~~~~i~~ ~~:~;:~~Ilt~U~~~~kn~~~b:Vn~dt~~~:f~o~\~ ~(>hnatj:~:nn~~~~:m~alI:~V~h:i~~~~~~~~~ 
rose almost en mas~ and cbel'feti, but mittec. to order and the Rev. Mr. Swith offered 
nbon' the '{'bortlsof chE'{'rs carne tlte shtuIJ 'l'Iu.~ hall in which the Populists met was the invocation. 
cri .. s of the 'l'pxas men. "':-:0," "IlO.~' the same in which the notional Hepubli· 'l'he report of Ule committee on cn~deo
tht'y yelled. Chairman Allen cle('lnl'{'(1 ('un cOllvention was held l(lst month. tin Is was culled tor, but no olle respondt-'u, 
the motiun \'3rried, hut, yielding to th~> There- were the same- al"rnllgemonts us to nnd the Stut£'s were called for memb~ts 
protC'st, decided to allow II C'1l11 of IStMeli seats. The 8tate delegations,were locat- ot th~ committees on permanent organ-
on the Illation. 'l'lle 'fexu" men wildly ed in the pIt, each Olurke;] by a guidon. ization nnd resolutions. • 
prole-stell. The Ncbl'n,:;;kan hndng nssert- 'rhe gllllerics reared tbf'mselves nbo\'e There were at times long delays nnd the 
t'J that he posit1\'el.y would not accept the the pit Oll all sides. The platform in front uelegntes grew perceptibly impatient. !J.'hc 
nomination if Hew:lll wn!3 n'jectk-d, Rob- WtlS flunked by tbe press bencbea-. 'l'b'~ middle-o-f-the--roadt"rs were t"xtremely sus
ert Schilling' of \ViS('01rsio attempted t) apcorlltions were not elaborate llnd wcl'c picious. They intimated that it was pllrt 
",'('ure II 1"(>('('38 nulll lkyan ('oulJ b~~ llrnetically the same as those or the H,'- of the plot to defent them. 
il\>.tr(] from, but lIP WllS- howh~d u.o,,·n. publican coll-yention. The delegates be-I A Dramatic. Ontb t 

'[ he grl>!ltcHt confusion prevailpu, and ~l~~C:~t~~~:'~~e ~~~;<\!Oa~~~~~~;'. but tlH' i After the aunouncement o~~~; commit

i~~r~~~~~s frI~~~n~~~~:l~r,~ p;~~~; ~~~~~~d~':!d ~l~ It Wll9 jllst l:.!·;:n when Chairmnn Tall' tee on ~('rmanf'~lt. orgtlIlIzatlOn tbe mem
i:J.';lt, llftl't' Hlx ltilll.r8_.D!. spe-eeh-mtlklllg. beneek l'ulh"'l1 the delegates to order. l{~v. : vcrs retl~('d. "hlle othe~ annOllllcements 
tlH' roll call on tlw hallot Wllil reacl.H-'-d. I1:-Hm:5mith mlloRed tbe divineulessill;.".: were bemg made a 10luule~ol-th€'-roa'], 

after wllieb Gov. :stOlle wue Introduced. ! m.lll nt~l'Dlpte(1 a demonstratJ()l1. It W.lIS 
\VIH'll Alabnmfl, the til'S! St:lh" wns (':111- _____________ I (jr:1l1l~ltJCfll1y Ilfl'fluged. .i\ squnu of nml. 

~ll~.i~~'Ol~~';::]('il~~~~J~('g:~)\:; \~~l~n t'~~I~':~~~ 'tll~~-01~~W0~~~~~~1~S t~lt~U~~~}~ pluuged ~~nt~ 
ti\-e yot{'s for Hryatl: COIIH·IHIo. C{Jll11i>-rli-j C'llm!l' wbooping~ dO'wn the 
cut nnu Del:1WUl'e '{"otell SOIHlly for nrY:W'1 Ih'!egfltt:! Brnueh bore 
Ge-orgia. gave five of her !'llxty-one ,\'otp~ iJ'luner with the 
for No-rhJl1 of nTInoill. MtIle- roll call 0 tbcrJ)iid~ .. n.-
Pl'OC't'f'd0rl it hN'nnw 11)lpnl'PGt thnt BrY:H1 GC'orgill. !llnine. 
W011)11 be IlOUlll1[\ted \)('ft)rr it wus como] ,JI'\egations lllouuteu thl!lr 
plHI~rL At its ('onclt1~ion the I!~lly cll'rks 1 ' !"1. At the- ..,same fimQ 
h:lU figured the totlj.ls, Il-ull wHhollt furtht'l' ._../ 70tHl delegnto stntione-u ill 

1lr:'!llY t'hnirn'ljlt~ Allen unnonncl'd the 0[' I the plntform hnrh,d 01Jt 
tidal 'fote a!;; Bryn:;l, 1,0-12; NOl'ton, 21: :dlOllt a'peck tlmuH: 

1. Il ""as Uwn 4:22. Some-oD!' broke 
a motl-on-~to ,niljour-n-,-------,-'±'Iu_ .... e-hfl\l'~ 

man put the motion n.lld l}(wlared tilt> ('Oil
veutiun al]jouru~tl slue die. 

The Vote by Sta teB. 

[i'ollowing is tbe vote by State-F:, the 
tot\dr:\ Iming thosE' anUOtlHced to the con
vl?ution,: 

the tollowing financial plunk: 

finds in the steam 'room a~ 11 Turkish ba.th. 
When the cnU for tne .convention hacJ 

h<>en read. Congressman Francis G. New~ 
lunds, ot Nevada, was introduced by 
Chairman Mott as temporary ch4Irman 
of the convention, and the delegate!,! gave 
him a vlgor(}us reception. In his speech
he lIrg('d the sil'Ve-rites to support t'6e nom
inof'f> of the l1eQlocrl,ltic party. 

Wm. P.- St John, ot New Yorkt wal!! 
ehosen tor permanent chairmAn, and 
when escorted' to the plnt'torm addresltid 
the convention. What he said was Quite 
in accord with the sentiments ot the as
semhb1se and he got severnl salvos' ot ap· 
plAuse. 

The plattorm dleclares In favor ot a. dis· 
tinctly American financIal, system_ opo 

"\Ve demand a uotional tremmry not~ 
issu~d by the general government rC!c~iv
able for all public du~s and u full legal 
tl'lldf'r,iu payment ot n\l dehts, public nnd 
prinlte, .nnd lOQ.D~d ~ir.ect 10 the peopJi! 
through postnl and other governmental 
bllnks at eost,' tor tHe ben~n,~ Qt tb~ peo~ 
DIe, Rud the purchnse·(l.od cOlilnge 'of such 
amount of gold and $i1vt;'l;' balIiou, a't the 
ratio of'l6- to 1, a's may'.be- neL'eSJ!lllry tq is 
PllY the debts of tlfe .Go"'ernm~nt whIch money, lUld 

I'll !-

·5' , .. ~\;~O'n~; !~en~~:!t~~:c:rtl::~ °b~,!i~:~~t~6 
, i5' .... , IHltiO(}fl,l committee, mll<le nn nddress 

lU OQ1)lillg the People's .pllrty to :St. Lools. 
1 VOl'. :StOlle only blote<l at tbj! 1lJ!.t differ-

io'i:~ euc~s or opinion betw~n' the! Demotrn.ts 

ii 
. j 

I i :1' I, 'I" 

:Inti PopUlists, nnli boped tbnt'lO' the 
fnturt! they would unite tor tbe welfare 
of the couutrY. 'I'bis allusion to n Bryan 
indorsement" B~t the N~brnskaD's friends 
on :the tloor to cllcl't'ln&. 

are mllde payable in coin_ Wlo&1emnnd intended ,_to as money 
that the ,"o-Iume of mOlle, 84all speedily be issued flnd its. 'f09tume co.ntroUed 
i1}c.r~ase,t() nn amount nec:('SSl\ry to trllns- geperai gov~rQment only;. f1.nd 

nbcn·t"t.} ..... business ot the ct>. .. 11, ",.IiI!",'Y 0.0 a 'easb "w;;,:ti:;;;;bl$leg
al 'temJer. The declnro.tidn . , I . <lPp~,,~":liu> illS_. by tbe U)lil-

It was hatt an hout' after the oualrmnll 
had called the con'Vcntloll (0 OJ:"der for the 
afternoon session when the commUtee on 

~~e~~~~~l~ r;~dt;te~~ ~~~~d w:w Ulyt~;k 

D.f,jlJterfl1J.t·beari~.I1 bonds" iu time 
or peace, and appeals to the Deopie ot the 
t;rnited 8tntes to leu\'e in abeyance tor 
the w6ment all other qucstlOllS, nnd ullite 
in one Bupreme eH'ort to fr~ tbemselves 
and their ehildren :f!rom the domination 
ot ~~'t b)oney power • 



Come and Bee my spring--pigs~--By 
far tho best I have ever raised, Bnd all 
from old sows a.nd old boars. Large 
litters; ~n a.verage of 8 from 20 BOWS. 

W. J. White, 1 mile west and 2){ miles 
soutb of Wayne, Neb. 

~ITY MIlT MARKET! 

HII,be.~c •• b price. paid for Hide., 

STATE BANK 
Of '\N'ayne. 

CAPITAL STOCK PaiD in $75,000 
J. W, Jones, I'resident; C. A. Chace, lice 

President; Heury Ll:'Y, Cnl'lhier. 

A General Ba.n/ong Business Transacted, 

Interest paid on Time Deposits. 

B'CYClES 
Ladles' and Gcnth)men's Bicycles at 

YOURip-R'I'C'E AND TrRMS 
Any of 1,!1t11en.tliug- makes fUl'uh,bcd you '" 
upou ('l4sy pa'yijlcllt:;at<~l~talogul'llrko 
nil follows: Wheels costhHI '$50.00 ll.uti 
undt:l.l' will be delivered to you for $10.00 
ca"h aud BZ,OO jler'lI1ontl\. Wbeels('o6t
iug 0\'01' 850 00 for ~l,"j.OO'l!ush !lncl $;1.0l) 
PCI' 1II0nth. WHEELS ImLIVERED 
Ul'O:S RECm p'r OIl' THE FlBS'l' 
PAYMENT, 

Wh~~ls Guaranteed to be NEW and 
£ir.st'-Class-Ill--aIl-ffespecl$· -or--

Money Refunded. 
Decide ~pon ~I~k(l or ;i~~cl you deSire 
ana order by numbE'r frOIn catalogue ot 
that mll.I\ll1aetllrcl'. CH.n ulsofurilioh 
anything in the cycle Hnc. Addres:!. 

·A D. REED~~~~~ 
Harrison St, & Blue Island Avenue, 

State of Nebraska, to be voted upon 
at the general election to be h'eld Tues· 
day, November 3, A. D., 1'896: . 

A joint resolution proposing to 
amend sections two (2), four (4), and 
fivo (5,)?f article si~ (6) of tbe 09nt!ti:' 
tutiou bf the StateotNebraska, relating 
to llun:~ber of judges ot the supreme I 
court nnd their term of'office. i 

BI:! it t't'solved a.nd enacted by the Legist[\.· 
tllre of th(' S:at.e of Nebrt.t.ska: 

SuctIOn I. That :\ection two (2) of articfo 
eix ('i) of the Vonstitulil)n of the ..state 
of N.·bnu,k I b} umended til) n~ to read as fol-
lowel: , 

S,'(ltIOIl:2 Thll sUJ:!relUl'I court shall until 
othen"l"o p,.".,.i led by law, consist of Bve 
(3) judgt';j Il majorlty of whom 8hall·be nece~' 

~f~rt:'(,!':I·~n.f<lI;n !;h:~111:;%lt~l'l~rn8io jg~~Y~Y;l~ 
in C.I>I·f: rdatlllJ.(' to revenue. clviJ cases in 

~~~l h \~.~~~~r~~~~. sh~~b~:s a~~~i;, 1D:::n~u~h I~~~~_."~",~o~e: .• ,,~"."_.f,o 
nppellnt.e juri~(llction, as ma.y be prov1dod by 
lnw. 

S,~cttnll 2. 'l'hat ~~ction tonr (4) ot article 
six (If) of thf' Cumtitution of tho State 
of Nc!.Jra,.ka, bOllmondeui:loas to read nslol
lows. 

SeCltion" The judges or tho supreme 
conrt shall bo uit'ctej by the electors ot tho 
state at IlIrgll. nud th~ir term of office. ex
ccpt a.~ h"rt-l}!lattor TJl"l,')vitl,·d. shuH be tor B 

fe~~~i~t~:tg~!l~~);rd8~~r~vc (b) yeBr8 as the 

S~~6~1~f t~e J~;~~lt~t:~~I~li~he l£br; gr~~ 
bra~kn., I Eo' amo1dod to road a~ follow,,: 

St'll.'til;m 5. At--t.he first gCDe'fal election to 
La held in the l't'fir 11:101). thore shaH be elected 
two (2) judges of th" ~mprt1tne COUM; one 
of whOID Baal! be ell) ·tt.-'i! for a. term of 
two (.2) yenrs. vne for thl term of four (4) 
years. Hlld nt each g.meral electioa there
I ·tnr, ther ~hall be ('It'cted one judge of 
the l'Iupreml' cmrt for the term of five 
(5) Y;:'lil'S, unll'~" otherwis.e provided by 
lnw; PI'OYlrlf'(1 that the jud~e!'l of the su
prem,' court w11<)"," tel"m~ hav~ not explrcq 
flt th,) Ii lH' of h'lhhn;; lh) gpneral elec' 
tio'} of lSf;{]. ...hn!! contmu·· to hold thell' 
offlef' fllr the rt'mainjer of tho term for 
whi"h th lV were r€'sncctlYely commis-
<11011('(1. 

APprown Mal'ell ?;{I, A. D 189;). 

A joint rC'!'lolution proposing 

Be it ruaplved BDd enn.otod by the Legislature 
of the 8tllte of Nehraska.: 

Section 1. 'That scction twenty-four (24) 
of articltl five (0) of the llonatittltio 1 of tho 
State of Nebra.~ka bll amcmded to rotld as fol 
lows: 

Section 24. The officor:'! of the exocutlve 
department of the state govern mont ahall 

" A joint resolution proposmg tG 
"l"end section t'Ynty·six (26) of ar· 
ticle five (5) of the Oonstitution of the 
State of Nebraska, limiting the num· 
ber of e,xecutive state officers. . 

Ssl!tu~; :rih~vBra~~ N~~~r!.s~:by the Leg-
Section 1. That section twenty·six (~ of 

artIcle five (5) of the Constitut:lon or the 
r~ft~w~: NeblBskn- be amended to read as 

Section 

provided turt.her, That when aDy 

I,' J. A. Pjper, seoretary of state of 
tho ,tate of Nebraska, dobereby certify 
thnt tho forE-going prvposed amendments 
to tb. Oonstitution of the State of Ne. 

My wife Wll:S 'bedridden for eighteen months,l 
atter using BRA'DFIELD'S FEMALE ~REGU-I 

~AT~R for ~';~~JgWlf~o~ti~~Yv~~~!'Ark. ' 

DR.lDFIELD REGULATOR CO.. :.lTLANTAt Gi. 
Bold by all DnlISiata at $1.00 pllr bottle, 

,L_ 

braska are true and correct oopies of HQ10 To e ... ·e Y Q1 ... self ''''dle 
the oliginal enrolled and engr-ossed lJsing ~t. ' 
bills; as passed by the Twellty~fourth Tbe tobacco hn.bitgrows on I~ man until his 

of the legifilature of the Statel:::.~~~~"l,~'~~' ncrvonssystom is Bcrlouslyaffected. Jrupairln8' 
bea.1th, comfort and b:Lppinesa, To qutt sud. of Nebraska. as appears from said "''''.,.-'~-:':-' .. '';;'- -::-.: __ ,c".-,,·-",:-;'"·':_'_~ I denl)" Is to,severo 0. shock tor the system, as 

original bill's on file in' this office, and tobacco tu an Inveterate user becomes astlm. 
that aU and each of said proposed uin-nt that his system contln,uulIy cro.vcs. 

amendments are submitted to~ the ~:~~~~~i~r~~'l ii~af:~~~~~!!~e~:~/~~:~~~:du.:J 
qunlified' voters of the State of Neo atter tbe formula ot an eminent Berlin pbysi. 
braska for thoir adoption or rejection clan who has used it in his private

l 
practice 

at the general ei~otion' to be held on :~~~~8~~;;1:~:rU:n~!:~u~:~r::t~~·P~~\~!~1:~~: 
Tuesday, the 3d day of November, A. You can use all the tobacco you want while 
D., 1896. taking It will notity you when 

In testimony Whereof. I have here~ C;:::~~:hg:!.~~r::c;~ o~~~~ 
unto set my hand and affixed the great' tund the money with 10 per cent. interest. 

seal of t,he StatEt.of Nebraska. ~~~~c~~~:~~;l~~ ~~~e~ 8~~t~:!~Ut~'l~~lg ~~~~u 
Done nt Linooln this ) 7th day of power and with uo inconvenlenoe. It leaves 

July, in the year of our Lord. One Thou· tbe system as pure aud free from nicotine as 
saud, Eigllt Hundred and Ninety.Six, tbe:day you took your first ohew or smoke. 

of Ihe Indepoudence of the United Cured By Baro-Ctfto an(l Gained 80 Pounds. 
States the One Hundred and Twenty. From hundreds' ot tostllJlonlals, th~ orJgl-

First, and of this state the Thirtieth. ~!Sf~:l:!!~~ ~:~~:s:~~~oopen to inspection 

(Seal.)R J, A. PIPER, Clayton, Ne,'uda Co., Ark., Jan. 28. 1895. 
Secretary of State. Eureka Chemica! & Mfg. Co., Lu.CroBse, Wis. 

-Gentleman: For fOl.'ty year8 1 used toba.oco 
in all its torms, For twenty~flveyeD.rs at that 
time I was 8 great aufierer trom genera.ldebn~ 
ity and hellrt :disease. For fifteen years I 
tried to quit, 'hut couldn't. I took various 
remedios, a.mong othera "No-To-Bac," "The 
Indian ~obacco Antidote," "Double Chloride 

tho least bit of good. Finally, howover, 1 pur
chased a box of your "Daco-Onro" and it bas 
entirely cured me 9t tho habit In all itstorro~. 
and I luwe increased tbirty pounds in weight 
and am rolcived from all the numerous acbes 
and pains ot body o.nd mind. I could wrlte a. 
quire at paper upon my cha.nged feelings and 
oondition. Yonrs respectfully. 

P. H. MARBURY. 

Pa.stor O. P. Church. Clayton, Ark. 
Sold by alfdrugglsts o.t$1.00 per box; three 

boxes.--{tbirty days treatment), $2.50. wIth iron-
cla.d, written guarantee, or sent direct upon. 
receipt of price. Write terbookletandproofa 
Eureka Obemioal & Mtg Co., La Orosse, Wle. 
and Boston, Mass. NO 8-6 roO 

RIOHARDS BROS, Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 

t~c~:e o:~:blr~h!~l sg;vir:!.. Ilwl~I~h'p~h:rlti~~ 
neither Incrl'Il"joo nor diminished during the 
term for WhICh they shall h1.ve been com
missioned and they sball not re~e1ve to their 
own u.~e any tl!C~, costs. interests, upon pUblic 
UlelloYfi in their hands or nuder their control. 
perqn.4>ltes of OffiM or ot·her compen
sation amI all fees that may here· 
(Lft(.l' be payo.ble hv l~w f\)r ~ervicea 
performed ll, an officer providel tor in 

:;!~;n~B~~:n in t~~rs~:~e ~~a:u~~ ro~r'i-
atlon by the Je~dslature and scoured 'by tbe 1"-: __ "0'':- ,"":._: 
~Vy pr~~en~ed tate ~h~ ~~atlalr~:sn;;er 8~~ or;CL.","""';'";:C.:O::; ';'--:-.:'~;-;':'::"-;'----;:. 

Furnished on Short NotiCe and 
at Reasonable Rates. 

. vance iut(i) the 
re Bh'lll ut it:'! 
f thi.'i amend· 
ers ele~tRd to 

cae houso of the legislature con' 
currinR'. establish the sa.inrie:'! ot the 
officers named. in this article. The com
PC>IlBution so established sht\ll not bo changed 
oftener than OIlCt} in four :n~ar~ UDd in no 
Elveut Ullltltl..~ two,thlrd;:! of thtl lUombel'li 
elected to (;Uch hou~e of the 1cgisillturo concur 
tberpin 
~ Approved March 20, A. D. 1895. 

~l~;ntin a~~e ~~~reer s~d I~gt p:; 8~~h 
warrant, lhe boarf created by section 1 
ot thll!1 article may direct the state treas
urer t·o pay the amount due on such war
rant trom moneys in hh hands belonging 
to the permanent scbool fund of the st-a.te, 
and he shall hold ,,"id warrant w; an in, 
vestment of Said permanent school fund. 

Approved March 29. A. D 189;). 

A joint resolution proposing an 

amendment to the OODstitution of the 
State of Nebraska by adding a new 
.ection to article twelve (12) of said 
constitution to be numbered section 

A joint resolutlOlll>foposing toam"end Itwo (2) relative to the merging of the 
section one (I) of article six (6) of 

tho OonstitutlOu of the State of Nebras· 
ka, relating to judlC:a.l'power. 

by tbe Legisla-

government of cities of the metro~ 

poUtan class Ilnd the government of 

the counties wherein such cities are 

located, 

Total. $106,6~13 1;14 
STATE OF NEBRASKA, (JOUNTY OF WAYNE, ss; 
I, B F. SWAn, Cashier of the above named 

Bank, do solemnly swear thatthenbovestatq.. 
ment jq 'l'RUE to tbo best of my knowledge 
aDd belief. B, F. SWAN, Oashier. 

8ubscribed and sworn to before me this 23rd 
day of July, 1096. B. F. FEA.'IHER, 

Notary Public. 

~ Direc~or8. 

Perry BrOB. oJd Bto,blss. oorner 1st a.nd Peul 8ta 

THE 

'BUCKHYH' 
BINDERS andtMOWERS 

Fu~r:~:r t::a'ra 

For the same will be found this 
year as usual at 

MARK STRINGER'S' 
On First street where you are in
vited to call and get price~ before 

placing your order. 

HORSE SHOEING 
A IlIpecially, and all work guarRnteed ~!o 

be first-class. 

NEBB.tSK.A, 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manutecturer of 

Repairing a Speolalty, 

Shop First Door",South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. _ 

NlIBIlASlU. 

ED. REYNOLDS'. 

Auctioneer!! 
Satisfaction Guara~teeJ 

"~I ' 
,I: 



NEBRASKA 
, , 

I. ViT. ALTER, 

ED ABSTRACTER. 

L. GILBERT, 

ant Tailnf 
Styles in Spring and 

Summer Suitings. 
Prices in accordance with the times 

and workmansbip guaranteed. 

---------------------
NUl{THHOP & nURDlUK, 

ATTORNEYS.at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

UiUce oyer the First Na.tional Ba.nk. 
--'" ,.""---~-------
FRANK FULLER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. I 

Uffice over the First Nat10nal ;Ba.nk. 

GUY R. WII,BUR, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

UfJiC(J uver Harrington 
Morchandlne 

A. A, WELCB 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

" ,~_si~~~n ,to o*~~, i 

New Yor~ Sun: l'tIany people a!Jk us 
to:exl!l~in what ).6 to 1 nieans. ' 
",th~~ ~,r~,;n~~r~s of wcj~ht. ' By t~.~; 

a~t .of 1834, wbich, except as re~ 
8i1'f'el' dollars, ),8, still in foro~. 

of- gold l,luUion and of sil~ 
was,permitted"to take it to 
'1:1~!imite~ ~ua~~j~les an;d 

free of 'expense, eX.Q~pt 
for·tbQ ulloy used, into 

and gold eagles and frae.. 
Large61tnc~:~a~~~;;;:~~7:. : t~onB'of flU eagl~, at the ra~e 'Of .sixteen 
____________ :_,_._~ __ ; tIOl<:'B as ma.ny ·dollars for u. given 

I wUi,gLt" of gol~",~s for au equal weight 
---'---.. --'---------,--".,1 of,:~IIve", Thal'ls' to say, whUe 23 

gr~ips of pure gold went to the 
in g~ld;,371.f4 grain~ of pure silvell 

for a silver'doHnt-. . With 
added it. took 21) 8 grains of stand-

gold'for the dollar in gold, and 412% 

'n'S tlw ~ W. 'VilHos&Co's. 
TI'Y Re~l.Rogt.lS Perfume,. the popuJhr 

odor. Wilkms & Co. 
Ladios' ~pd Cbildrens' Suni~6r Un

der~\'ear ,<'cry cheap at Ahor~'s. 
Corbit makes speci~i pl"~oes on Dry 

Goods and Shoes every 8{1turday alter-

. 'grl\\ns of'Btandard silver for the silver Pants made to order for·$4, $O,and $6. 
dollar. The,provlsion of this law, as to L. O. Mehus. 

was repealed in 1873, and this 
tne .i1vei-ites now demann to The oheapest plaoe III the oity to buy 

re-enacteu. 9arpets and Lace Curtains; Ahern's. 
a m.BJter of. fac~, an ounce of Bil- . Bald Heads, Bee Danderine, the most 
~&S ' worth ~tbe markets of the wonderful disoovery of modern times. 

'Since the fire'lhe interior of our sidt'e 

lias be:!), re~deled ~~n?,'Ye now have. 
one 0.£ (he fin:st store rooms ,in Wayne 

-Everythin.rL.freshand New, 
Prices 
Low, Very Low. LOQALS: To regular advertisers 5 cents a. 

line; to nil others, 10 ceuts Il line first inser
tion, 5 cents n i;".., Illerenfter. 

Legal advertising at 'iegnl ratm. Estray 

world,from 1834 to 1873, more than one· For,sale by R. W. Wilkins & Co. 
sixteenth of an ounce of gold,tbe value Yon will not waste time making your 
in Europe being at the rate of 15% to 1. Shirt Wai~ts and Wrappers If you look 
Consequently, our silver coin ~ise:,rl-th,,,,,,,gh-<>ll":'liae~,Ah"'lr--'----"'-~~~-----W~"rr';'~'1'l''l'\Jl .... rt--rn-,,,,",,,'"''.nr1t"nn,.--------cc<'!~;.,-

notices (5 insertions), $:1.00. . 
Subscription Rates, $liOO,'a year ip advanoe. 
For tnore particular information calion or 

address: 'I'HE HERAT~D, 
WAYNE. NEB. 

ported as fast as it mis coined._ gold 
became the only: coin in circula.tion, 
an~ in 1853, small change bad become 
so sca,rce that congress'au thorized' silver 

. -~.-.. ----."--~~-----~ halves and q'uarters ofo;~ dollar to be 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. ooined, on government accouut ex. 

NATIONAL. 
For Pres Went. .. , ............ Wm, 
For Vicc- Pr('sident ....... Garrett 

PRESIDENTiAl .. ELEOTOREl: 

At LUl'gei:' ... ::I/J~S:d~~:~: 
First District...... . .A, J. Hrunhnm. 
Second Dlet,rict,. . .. A. C. Foster. 
Third District.... . ....... Sol Draper-. 
}1'ourth District ................ ,.G. A. Derry. 

K:~~i R::t~ii~: ..... . :::.' :::.': ::~'. ~Ai~f.'j~i~~: 
"STATE. 

Governor.... .... ... J. H. MncColl. 
Lieut-Go\'ernor..... . ... Orlando Tefft. 

~~fdr~;,~ ~~ .~:~:~.. . ... : .... i)': cf: 1}~ll*;d: 
Treasurer.... ......... . ... Oharles E. ([lasey. 

~~~~~:y~.J:~~~~y~~~.I~ ::::::: A~8. ttl~g:~hei\l: 
Land Commissioner , ......... H.C.RuslleU. 
.J udges Supreme I." . Robt Ryan 

Cou-r:t . . . M.' P. K'inokllid' 
Regent University ... , ... , ..• W. G, Whitmore. 

OOUNTY. 
County Attorney ............. Anson,A, Welch. 
-----_._-------------

elusively, of less WQight tha~ the pro
portionate parts of R- full dollar, so that 
two halves and four quarters conbtoined 
only' 384 grains of, standard silvor, in
!:ltoad of 412;~ grains. 

At the prosent moment the market 
value of silver bulUon relatively to that 
of gold bullion is about 31 to 1. That is 
to-sny, one ounce of gold is exchange
able in the market for 31 ounoes of sil
ver; Hence, if the law of 1834 relating 
to silver were re ena.cted, the dollar 
would sink in value very neal'ly one
ha.lf, because under free a.nd unlimited 
coina.ge, silver coin would be worth no 
more than silver bullion. '.rhe reason 
that the silver dollars now in circula
tion retp-ain equ~l in value to doUars itl 

is that the quantity of them is 

government on the SBme footing 
in payment of dTlties and taxes. 

Fresh vegetables, suoh as peas, beans, 
lettuce and cuoumbers,. also fresh 
strawberries and cllerries at Brooking's 
opposite the post office . 

Ballard's Snow Liniment. 

Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, HIs. says 
"I had rheum'titism so bad I could not 
raise my hand to my hea.d. Ballard's 
Sno.w Liniment entirely curod iD.e. I 
tak&.pleasure iii informing ,my friends 
and neighbors what it has done for me" 
ChM Handley, olerK for Lay & Lyman 
Kewanee,' Ill. advises us Snow Liniment 
oared him of rheumatism. Why not 
try it? It will surely do yon goo,1. It 
oures all infla.mmation, wounds, sores, 
outs, sprains, etc. Price qo oents Sold 
by Wilkins & Co. 

Real Estate Transfers. ' 
L R Thorpe to Catherine Chaf· 

fee, lots 4, 5,6, blk 10, 001 hUl$ 100 00 
Ole Hogan to lNm Wolhler,.n e 

35·25 3 .. , _ ........ ' .. .. .. .... 4160 00 

S W."""--,-':CCC"".'--

old customers and maiiy new.:.ones; -, .
with one l;>f largest al\d b~st stocksp( 
General l\1erchandiseever brough~ t~ 
t,he-city. Come and see us. 

Furchner, Duerig & CO. 

ATTENTION FARMERSt,---
, When in Wayne 

Don't forget tei call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 

Come.in and 'See us. 

The Best of Meals at allllours. 
Fruits of an kinds. 

-- J, R. Hoover, Proprietor, 

Over six hundr votors are already In the histoty of'the silver 
enrolled in the re blioan clubs of whioh the United States oe.sod ooin· The Best 
Wayne oounty. ing twenty·three years ago, the Inlla· 10. cent Cigar, 

-----______ ., __ -WA¥~~~~~~"---r_~~~~~~~~~~~~ycru+~~~t~h~e~d:em~a~g0i,g~u~e~a~n~d~th~e~p~ir~8:ti~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------------______ ~o~n~(h~e~·~~~a~rk~et:.~' ________________ ~~ __ ~_ 
Office over the O1t1zens' Ba.nk. In looking over the past, can you Association meets at Wayne on ' " 

oonsistently refuse to vote the republi~ the silver dollar enjoyed the privilege OTT-.:::l O-.:::rOIOE 

"\. ' ", 

M.B,DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
W1=..Qae. NG=~a... 

OfJice over the General Merchandise Store of 
Frank Weible. Attention Jl'iven to Collections 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
W A,YNE, NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRlNG, M. u. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE,. NER&ABKA. 

' k t 'f bl" ' of ooinage once upon a time, when the day, August ~th. As this meeting is, U_~· . .~,'..' ." 
1-10 e 1 yon were a repu tean. - bullion in it was worth more than the very important one, every1tiemoer;-as- -

A first~class Nickle Cigar. 
, Every Cigar Warranted. 

The· sound money demoCl'ats are bullion in a gold dollar, the inflationists well as those desiring to become meni· 
grooming Secretary of Agriculture, J. attempt to give respectability to their of the I:lssOciatioD, are earn'estly 
Sterling Morton, of Nebraska, for highwayma.n deml11J,d that it sha.ll be requested to be present. Now bOrE, 
President. readopted 'ss tuo standard, or it othor turn' out on the 4th, drop your work E R PA N KRATZ' 

======~ words, tha~ something worth f)3 cents for this day and do your duty 8S a.. • . , Manufacturer. 
If, the "free ooinage of silver" in shall be_ prottouDoed a dollar. member of the 8ssoci8tion~ Let's have 

Mexioo is sncna~1ng,-why--aofi1t Acoording to their plan, every largest attendauce at Wayne ever 

~i~~ s~V::e:~~et~:na:r: i~a:i::::r bul- who today owns a. dollar, thereforE', known in tbe history of the association. ,.",============================'" 
who under agreement expects to- re- PROGRAM:. 

Judging from the number ofrepubli .. ceive a dollar, would have it cut in baJf· 

throughout the state, the campaign in 
Nebraska will 'be one long to be re
membered. 

Hon. Jac"'k"""l\1ao""""'C"'o"'Jl"', "'t"'h"'e"'repnblioan 
nominee for gO';ternor, is growing in 
popularity at every turn in the road, 
a.nd when the home stretch is reached EVlj:NINO SESSION. 

Oftlc~ over Bu~hes & Locke's Store. Local it will be found that he has distanced Inclep,en,deIlt 
~~~~ge,~~~~c R~li!~~' &; o. Rallway, and bis oompetitor. Another favorite humbug of t~e free 

ilQ~::~ P~:~L& 

ill..an important item about the farm. 
This week we have unloaded a Ci\r 
of OAK Fencing in two and four feet 

lengths, painted, which,is the nice~t 
car shipped into Wayn~. Tak.e '!I 
.look 'at it. . 

.I. J. WIL~lAMB, M .. ll. -----

Physician & Surgeon, 

Nebraska is pretty well in.~he center 
of the Universe and espeCially the U. 
8. of A. Two candidates for president 
and the two permanent ohairmans of 

WAYNE, NEB'R. the two other prominent national con-
Office over Wa.yne National ventions. Most any N ebraskRn ought 

~~!~h?ne block west of the -p'r;;iii:v,iii'l.id to feel proud these days. 

W. D, HAMMOND, 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
HonornryiMember tJ. S, V. M. A. 
Oftiee at Eli Jones Livery Barn. 

"W'e.yne Ne"b:tdls::&.. 

Now if the government can· supply 
mints to grind out "free silver" dollars 
whereby the mine owners net a profit 
of forty-five per cent., why cant the 
government furnish a freellour mill at 
which anyone oould have a grl.t of 
wheat ground free of charge. 

silver advocates is to spe~): ol~.t'he the
ories of the daddies in a blind way, so 
as to give the impression that the fath
ers of the repnblio were averse to. reo
ognizing commeroieJ relations with 
other oountries and would not" were 
they alive now, be in favor of the exist· 
Ing gold standard. 

Two daddies who had a great !ieal to 
do with the founding of this govern· 

were Alexander Hamilton and 
Thomas Jefferson. Hamilton oonsoien
tiously sougbt out the oommerolal ratio 
of the time between gold and ailver and 
made that the legal ratio for ooinage. 
He wrote: uThe presumption in suoh 
case iB tbat each metal finds Its true 

Uonductcd by A. P. Childs of tile WllynoDcm
oel·nt. Allspeoches limited to five mtnutes. 

8UI1.fECTS: 
"Should_we make fixed chargo foramusoment 

ads, obituary noticos, oards ot thanks, OJ' 
roligion'S notices?" 

"why.sbould wo compete tor logal printlng?" 
"WhY do We out rates?" 'I 

Such other matters as may bc brought up. 
PUD~lC SESSION. 

Music. 
Address ot W~tcome ,':, Ron. [/'rank Fuller. 
Rl'sponse PresIdent G. W. Hunt. 
Address Newspaper men as Q. class, 

Hon. Geo. w._wntS6. 
Address - Our lIistel'professJoll. "the Lnw." 

Robert Lynn, Wausa Enterprise-Herald. 
Address Influence of the 10ca1 press. 

A. L. Tucker. 
J, H, LOJljJJ.ANN, c.' G. W. HUNT, 

Seoretary. President. 

Harvest~ 
I:' 

is coming on fast. You should ' 
only the McCormick Binders 

, Twine. ,~cCormick 

than other kinds. 

,Our Motto: 
The best of everything 

';-:: 'reasonable prices. 

B. F. FEATHER, 
NOTARY PUBLIO. 

re •• eDob"rtlile"level aooording to Its IntrlDJ!io utility My hair kept falling out until' I was 
ina general system of mon:ey opera. nearly bald, aDd several remedies tried PHI"LL., EO & SON_,. 
tiona." seemed to do no good. I commenoed 

Land Lo~ns .and~_~~~~~~"~~j1;~:~i:~ii~~~~~~~~~~J~e;ff~er;s;on~,~so~fa~r;f~ro;m~b~e;ID~g~h~os~t;il~epu~s:in~g;D;a~n~aie:ri~n!e:s~ix~w~e;e~k~s~ag~0~a~n~d~t~h~el1t=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:Jl=:=~ _OnnY,eyancing ll, .. '" 

WAYNE, 

CHA8. M. CRAVEN, 

phot9grapher, 
. WAVNE~NEJiI\A8KA' 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office building. 

HUGH" O"CONNELL'S 
PO<;:l:LJ and ElI:LJ:LJARD 

:E:ALL_ 
[n l5asement o( Boyd Bmlding. 

Maxwell was reoommended as the .~~:; loo3~~~ti~?S 
silver candidate fOT oongress from tJ 
distriot, T)le Judge is so old and 
feeble now he oan hardly get aronnd. 
He'l! b~ many YOllil's older though 
friiebe oililupieBaseli.t'1n'oongress. 

During progress of t!ie populiSt con· 
when the propositIon to drop 

was made, Senator Jones wired 
Mr. Bryan "I favor your declination, In 
that case." Bryan in _ au ,attempt at 
loyalty re,lied, "1 entirely agree ' 
you, withdraw D!:f name i, Sewall is pot 
nominated." Allen, .r on~s and other:s, 
8ocordivg to pre-arranged planEt, kn,.witb,.",." 

---------.----- tha.t this was simply a bluff and a part 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
PHIOPR[E'l'OR 011' THB 

WA YI"U:!~""",~'i"'_" ----... .... 
·.SHOE SHOP 

of the plans and nomioated'Mr. Bryan. 
H Bryan i~ a man with any fo~oe of 

sincerity why has he not 

a 
Are fOU billious, constipated, ,or 

troubled with jaundice, sick headache, 
bad tast in moutb. roul Breath, ooated 
tongue, dyspepSia, indigestion, 'hot dry 
skin, 'pJlln .. tll. "baok,l'.nd between. t\le 
shoulders, ohills, fever,' &of It 
have any of these symptoms, your liver 
i~ out of order, snd your 1ilood i(~Jlow
ly being poisoned,' because '.your liver 
does not"act promptly. HERBINE will 
cure any disorder of theStomaoh, Liv· 
er or Bowels. It has no equal as a liver 
medicine. Prioe '7iioents. Sold by 
Wilklris ~&_c:..o_._..:-___ _ 

William· McKinley. 
Agents wanted to sell the Life Rnd Speeches 

of McKinley, with proceedings of St, Louis 
Convention, Pla~orm of Party and &other 
valllable information. 320 pages, wIth 20 tull 
{lUge illustrations. Price, ~c'oth\ $L.oo; 
morocCo, $1.50, Sixty Per Cent. Dis(;:ount to 
Agents. Send 30 cents tor' Pr9spectu8 and 
full particuJ'llrs and go to work a,t once. You 
canlilell 20 copies in your town. AddreS8., 
s70lillvie Publia.hhlg'CQmpu,ny, 511t.oae stl'tltlt, 
Ntlw¥ork. 

Centra' ','Meat 
-~CC--~~-'-,-r;-

BEEE. FOR~K, MUTT-ON. .sMO~ B~EFI'i 
~am!l, Sho.uldersand lilaoan .• 
J .' - . 

Highest Market Price Paid for H~es, Pel.ts andFurs, 

, I 



Free Sil '\~er a Curse.. 
, A 'writer" in a recent: nuzpber of the 

: Bond Record, 'the 
queStJon,:bl'Jngsout 
as! tending, to show 
oPP[)S~14 Jl;e 
debtor class itself. 
lIe; says: ' ' <., 
It ·'1s 'a "striking ·fnet that during the 

last iwelity years, tbat is, during the 
~'appreCiation of. gol«l." tb'e':rate of in-
te,'esWhas .", 'ceedJngly low In 1111 
tb~gOldli" "'.""<: Doubt1~ 
8om-i':Of tli'e· have occur-
fl!d If t!h~ standard hnd'be@, silver In
.t!!ad, of gold, But some of It would 
/lot. '. . .' , 

This may be made perfectly clear by 
e-xamining the two stanc:1u.rds 
tbey meet In the London money mar
ket. 'l~he Government bo-nds of India 
ue of two kInds, One, kno",-n us·"rupee 
paper," is expressed nnd payable in sil
\~er or bY drf\.ft on IndIa, while the otb· 

---------eF~~alle4 ~jIndta stock," is ex~ 
pressl'd'and payable in gold. T-he avel"l. 

iill~ti~e"j!~~o "::l~~ r':-;I!".?d:Yb!~:~':: 
computed from their prices as recorded 
In the 'Economist. Some of the results 
al'e given in the followIng table: 

Exchange 
pence [Jl'r 

SUrer. Gold. Diff. l'ullee. 
JHtl5 ........ .4.3 4.1 .2 ~J.2 
lel70 ....•.... 4.3 4.0 .0 :l3.0 
IM~4 .. " " .... "3.0 3.8 .1 
1M.",,, ..• ," . .4.0 3.6 .4 

~~~L::::::::! -.. ~:~ :; 
It<8l. ....... .4.0 3.4 .6 
1~" ..... " • .4.1 ~.4 .7 
1~5.; ...... .4,1 3.5 .0 
1!!!i7 .... , ... .4.1 M .7 
I!!!iO .... ;'" "4.1 3.0 \1.1 
1891. ... ". "a.s 3,1, .7 

~::::::::::t: ~:g :~/ 
It will be seen that the mtgs reallzed 

In tile two &1andllrds differed but RlIg!Jt
ly nntil 1875, n hen the fall of ex('hunge 
be-ga.n. Before 1875 they differed. on tile 

by .2 per cent. on the prIncipal, 
tln?rage dIfference beginning 

cent. ' . 
mOl'e' 

dltrt'rence the two interest rates rol'lp. 
further, nmounting III ODe Y€'llr to 1.1 
per ecnt. The two bonds ,'\fe issned b), 
the same government, possess the same 
degr~l) of securIty, and are quc:ted ship 
hy slUc on the London murkH. T11(," !llf· 

-~---Ir".,,,,·en('e In the two rates moans .tha t ID~ 
~(.'stOl'B wIll pay hIgher reJathe pric('s 
for go~(l bonds than for ell vcr bond." 
whORe t>rluclpal shows a t(>ll(l~I).cr_ to 
depreCiate. If we- In Amel'i('a should 
adQpt the glh"e.r standard. our bonds 
held in London would be·treated in pre~ 

...... etscly the snme way. 
In (}ul' own CQuntry' special emphasIs 

lUay be given to th~ period 181.3-79, dur-
----In-g--whlch Ume resliflJ;f)t-ffin -of sper-it" 

payments WaB being accomplished and 
prices were falling with great TIlllltlity. 
The rate of 1nterest In -New York W:1S 

thpn lower, not only than before ],1,73, 
but even than after 18iO In . of tile 

most promising 
prMents is thnt 

thmt the' poor 
man may hn ve. He does llQ,I;,.S!lY 
hoW the poor man is to get any Illor~ 
UlOD0y. which ,Is the important thisg, 
nOlO that a cheap IUoney is the ont} 
thing the poor man can stand l~ss nbl)'" 
than the richmun. The poor mUll, tbe 
wOl'kil1gruan,~ or the (armel', arc served 
on1r ,,,,!leU they 4J:n;-e the best' money: 
obtainable. Suppose:rora moment that 
free sUver shOUld drlve the gold dolIar 
out of circullltlon~ The' first effect is 
on the poor man. 1\\~hell he receives his 
weekly'twages It £s paid tn the cbenp 
money. He Is the first loser. H~ can 
buy less wIth It than wJtb .'tbe hIgher 
prIced money, of CO/IrS.. If he h.p- ORDER AGAINl!n ANARCHY. 
pens to iJe earning $t2 a week nnd the 
dollars are cut do-wD'from a*" gold basis· T HEIR debauch is ended. The 
to a sHYer basis he will get twelve <101-' ho",i}lng llOrde of fanatics, demu-
mrs, worth possibly. 70· cents each, or gogues and~rchlsts at Chicago 
$8.40, instead of the vnlue tha.t prevails have looted the Derqocratic party, rlot
trhell the gold standllrd is accepted. ed In tbe spoil, mlsed their abhorrent 
'With cheap money prices will go up. platform, put the-ir ridiculous cand!
'What he btn·s be wlll have to pay more dates on it and gone borne. T'he¥ llave 
fol'. }lnnnfactnrers a~e not going to made tbe lsue clear for an astounded 
produce their wares ad'a sell them for nation. It Is order agaInst anar('hy, 
the sllme number of dollars when the gov~rnment against the mob. The great 
dollars nre worth less mon('y. The poor Republlcan principles of s,?und money 
1l13n will ('atch it in both directioDs. antI pi'otectI6'n nrl~ in no way dl111111ed 

Cheap monc>y disarranges nIl business or set aside. They ~iIl dominate the 
relutJoDl'O. 'There Is no snch 3. thing as coming fight, and the ml~hty llOsts of 
one standard for oue dass and' nn~ Republicanism will go forth to fight for 
otber for n llotiler class. The talk of them under the leadership of McI(lnley 
the debtor's money and the credItor's and Hooort, enthusiastiC :lnd confidt'llt 
money is bunko. Every man is debtor of victory as only a great, united arllly 
find creditor nIl the tlme. The work- battling for the right cnn be. 
Ingman is the cl'edito!' While he is earn- But growing out of those principles, 
ing his wugN'l, until bE:> is paId. He is and made clear and distinct and Yl"id 
a debtor for the few things he buys before the eyes of the whole country by 

pnying for when be &,ets them. the crazed assault of the Cllicago.ratr 
he -paJ-'s ('asb for muc~ of wbut . bie on the nation's integrity and on the 

buys, n'ftu allows all his wages to stand very foundations of all law and ol'Jer, 
until the (lond of the week or month, he' there bas come the supreme. crystal" 
is a creditor more than he is a debtor. liz.ed issue on., wllicil aU patziotic citi· 
The ('heap lDont'y. wbieh Is .to benefit zeus -can and must unite--order aga,iellst 
the debtor, woulll benefit tbe employer anarchy. 
who OWt'S him )ovages, and who pays HOhorable Demoerats and their Df'W!!-
th~ Wrtg('s in the dl~prl'ciuted coiu. papers see this and are 1'1lS,bing t.o the 

_Thpl'(> i8 but one standard desirablp/ standard of l\IeKinley and Hobart hy 
that is the best dollnr that ("an be the thousand. There is no other course 

The stantlard Is now fixt'd at n' "for men who piaC'e ('oun-try above party 

phe3!-)f'n 
Tillll'g. 

:lny 

common one nnd must be crusbel1, au
nlhilated Ilbsoint<>iy, utterly. Demo
crats who ale alse- }:mtr-iots will vote for 
:\IcKlnley and Uoliut-t ny tens of 111()U

s3nds. 
~ome !:olafl! Bets. Rllpublieuns. confident hE"forp tuat 

"Sllvpr is now worth about GDicents their leauers, McKilllpy null Bohart, 
an OUIl('P. The siln>l' i.mllioll in! a dol- IllHlel' the standtml.'1 of sound rnOllL'Y 
lnr Is wOlih about G4 cents. Fl'ee sil- Uliti protection, would go forth to a 
YPl' coinnge would raise tll!? price of splendid, overw!Jt-,lming victory. will 
-s-iher to- 129 C"L"fits an-otrllt'e'-lImt-Th.,--I-1'tCi<e""''''''.RrH'fH·· t-he ti-gltt. W-eh-'AUh 
sil\-er ill un Amprican dolJar would be iug all pntriotir; nllies who wisll to join 
worth $1 In gold the worltl over e\'('n them In the battle against the eommon 
without a gOyertlluent stamp on ft."- eUt>my, they will marcl.l f,)rward re
Ex-Con,~ressDlan R. P. Binuu, ill Sew slstlessly to makl! the vierury of order 
York ""orlll of ,July 1, 18£10, oyer anar('hy ('t'rtain awl complete in 
If yo-u bave a nelg-boor w1w-----tlttttb -{-bis nat jon for aH--t-i-me. . 

Bland Is a gl·£'.a.t stafesman, and wllolS - '. and the figllt 
willing to baek his opinion with monpy, should hegin now.-:\'ew York Prt>ss. 
and wbo wouhl han~ finytlling tv lose 
nfter going thl'ough the free <-'oinnge Railroad PrO::::Te~", Chrcked. 
('y('lon<", here nre SOHle of the perfectly Thf' r(wol'dll of tlH' IlI'W 1':1 ilroad builil· 
. bets YOll C'lD mlll-p-Wm..~ ______ ..... _--+_<-'-"-''=~~=~ Stute!:ol in l,"'~lH,_n.i~-

own food. 'I'he American agriculturist 
further wants these consumers "near 
and convenIent to his fieltl of supply. 
Cheap as hiland transportation is, every 
mile saved is money made. Every 
manufacturing establishment in the 
UnIted States, wherever situated, is cif 
prIceless v~lue to tbe farmers of t11e 
countl'y.-lIon. William MC'Kinley. 

Interest~Bearin~ Debt. 
July 1, l~!Jti ..•.. , •..... '0$847,363,800 
lIllrcl:t 1, 1~ .... ,. •.... 585,U:;4,200 

Increase und~r Democratic 
nuministrntion .. 

Harrison decrt"RSe in four 
202,329,630 

rNl.rs, It<8l!-lMU3 .. . . .. .. 244,SI9, 7~O 
Cle"eland inct'<.>us{! in three 

years, lS\}~-lS~U 2G2,32U,fA-tO 
Rl~pnbllcnll moOnthly de-

crease flf de-uti 19j)~-1893 . 5,701;114.77 
Democratic monthly ill· 

crease of debt, lS9:J-1896. G,Gtl8,240.7::i 
-----.L.-. 

fact that Clevf!land" w1ll not be fiS 

closely hlc.Iltifie(j wltlI it :lS the count;ry 
would like. 1'1H~ people ',"/lut to tell 
Grover what they think ot' him, and In 
s}lch a W~lY that their ,meaning cannot 
hc mistakeu. 

Priccs for Farmers. 
·The following prices, taken from 

Circular of New York, for this 
'month, represent the differen('e be
tween a Democl'a tic j1dminil'ltratlon. 
\vlth confidence ungett~ed as in i89n, 
us against thbse when confldence waii 
cstabl!:sht.'u in 1892, nuuer protection: ' 

ISH\). lSU!l. 
l'r:ec. Pric~. 

Articl('s. June 30. J one 30, 
Butter, creame-ry, Ib .$0.15 $0.20 
Beau'S, N. Y., bu ...... 1.05 1.95 
Barley, ~o. a, Chicago. .2H .54 
Buckwheat, ChicagoO .• .85 1.45 
Corn, Xu. ~, Chicilgo .• .26¥.a .51 
CottOIl, mid., ~. Y. .. .. .O11,~ .07% 
Cotton cloth, 0-413, l'~. R. .027-16 .03% 
Cnttle, Chicago ...... 3.00 3.70 
Coal. per ton, ~. Y., net. 3.S::; 4.00 
C()pper, lb., :-.I. 'y., ets.. • '11.70 .1l.i5 
Che£'se, N. Y. ...... .. .06:~ .0814 
Ooffee-, N. Y. Ex. .•••.• ,111;2 .11%-

~f~;,~.YY"::: :.':",::, 2:~~ 4:~~ 
Hogs, live, Uhi""go ., " 3.15 5.50 
Horses, U. "'", Ja.n. 1 •. 33.00 65.00 
Hops, N. Y., 100 ....... " .07 .24 
Hay. Chic-ago, ton .... 8.00 10.00 
Iron, Bes~. pig, Pitts .. 12.25 14.09 
I-"ard, Chicago, 100 Ibs •• ~.VO G.OO 
L.~lld. lb., cts .... , ..... a.o~ 

\.-It •• 
I Pork, mel'lS, Chicago . . 

Potato('s. ebiengo .. .• .10 
PIWS, dried~ :So Y.... •. .72 
Ryp, ~o. :.!, Uhienllt) •... .31 

'lth't' ....•.....••.. O·H-i 

i ~~I(:~;'r·:~is ~ ... .' . : : . : : . : . 2S:~% 
ilSt,'el hi1h .. ,ts. Pittl! ..... 10 .. if) 
! Flax, Chh'~g'o . , ....... \, .7£1 1.06. 

I 
~llgar. g:1"l:11l11I:lt~t.~N. y, ·2!?i· .41-10 
~t("lIrille., Itu·fl., N.l ..... 4.1,)" 7.iJ 
Shof't'lJ.-ehica-gv-:-.--;- .••. -3;-66- '-;-4-;fj6--
8hort ribs, ClIic.ago .•.. 3.65 q~31) 
'J.'ObtH!l"O', lImf •.. , ...• 8.5 .on, 
TaIl0"', N. Y ........ ,,' .O:PA, .03% 
-nT()ol, Il:n~rage . ... . ... .13 .2!l 
"·hroat, rt'li, ~I). 2. ~. Y..fit .SU 
"·heat. ~u. 2 SPg'" Chi. .il5 .70 

Franklin's Opinion. 
gvCry maritlfa('tul'~ . Pllconraged In 

OUl' own (,lJuntry~ makes Jl hotUt' mar
k(>t, nnd saves so fllUl'il money to tlw 

that must otht'rwt~e be l'X· 

First-That. free t.,'Qjn~ge would not corfllng to ttlf> Hllilrnll(l nnzettp, f'lhow Political Potpourri. 
nati're capital. in OUl' yt'ur l'al:o;l:' tue price of silyt'l· to that 717 mill~S df rtllHI han' hf'Pll huilt The :\fcKlnley button fib; e"ery ,\m('l" 

In short, all the facts go to show tiJ~lt $1 pC'r OUllrc. I¥OU cnn bet on any. in the first half of tlw YI':ll". The totnl 'TwUl' Be 0 Day of )lirDctes. iean l:t)llt as if it w{'re made fer It. 
the mte of interest tends to adjt1~t It· nurul}('r of years, but woulll have to Is not yery tlltrerent froIll till' amount "'Vhen 'Wllliaru Jennings Bryan IR "Wilat I wllnt is to spc Idle men at 
Belf to the apprecJatlon or depreeiution walt longl:'r before tlJe bet could be sPt- of new railroau which hilS been cou- Gleeteu.Presldent of thil'l grp.<lt agrlcul- work at Au)t?l'lcnn wages," says MeKln. 
of the monetary standard In sll<-,b a tIeu.) structed in the first balf or :lIly year tural eountl'Y," says a Democratic ex. I 1 d e all f us 
manner as to co~ect in lnrge melumre it~('ond-Tb:l! the price of sliver will since the Democratic administmtioll in tl blad f cy, ani so 0 w 0 . 
those gains or 1(J68e8 to'the contracting be lower one Yf>!U' after than oue year 1893 culled a halt to pro~""f>SR and pros- ('hange, "we shall see It"ee es 0 \\Y l, (10 not Ile€(l'more IDOflPy so mul'il 
parties, whlch would otherwise arise before. th~ pus""g~ of a frt'e coinage perity-. Last year U22 miles of new grass growing where one grew before." r.~ llwre cir('ulutlon of the money wo 
from. varlatlons in the purchasing pow· act. road WPfe built up to ,July 1, and the "Ve sllall. And we shall also see tlle hnvp. 
(>r of mone1.T. Tblr '-Tllut the pri"e of silver wIll recorll In 1804, only 4\}{) miles betwf>en rising in the West, rivers running Glllling free sll"e-r uPopuli-sm" wUl 

J u... stream, and old maids telling tlleir t J; 
To see the influence of changes In the -1C'ss than 80 l'l'nts per ounce when 9-' Jan. 1 and July 1, showed llOW decislve- ages. The day of miracles wt~ be witll not {'atch Populist votes for a mOBfoi laC'" 

pUl'chaslng power ot money we suppo!'ie frpc l'oinage at't llns been in effect six ly extension work hnd lrEf$l stopped. U8 again when Bryan is elected Prest. Demo(,rat. 
fL one-year debt contracted and paiu months or one yt:'ar. Figures as to tlw new tra('k built in deut. ~iake Ull your mind to vote fur. pro-
within the p~eriod of 1815-91. For every }.'ourth-That at no time within one the first. half of the year fol' seven teetlon an(1 pro~pertty, and the rest of 
$1.000 the oorrower repaid at th~ end years pa~t make some interesting coro- The n:~:~~I~~c:.:~(~·n~;b~er;;DB more the Cltlllpuign'won't bother you much. 
of Qle·Yeaffl,052, but OW1.

g 
to the f-all parisons; in England tlian that of any other Don't forgf>t that thts is to he a I.'am. 

(if prices durlJ;l.g the yeal', t:tb,e: $1,000 ISUU. lSH3. ISM. 1893. lStl2. H.m1. 1~1J0. Arnerlcan. It is a name like that of pulgn for home \nuu~try and that the 
ut the beginning would buy 1.000 units 717 !J~O 4\)5 1,0'2.3 1,284 1,704 '2,0[,:'; Oohden, It sums wl'lfare of eVl11'Y bome Is conc(lol'u{>r) 

way 
some house which was 
by tllemo.ers "'of the ancient 
Polo. The three strangl'rs, who~e 
speech had a foreign ~ccellt, :-lnhne~l 
ndmittunce to ,the manSIOn, saylllg thd.t 
they ,;"ere ~lllffeo and NIcolo Polo. 
brothcr;s, <lDd )"Iarco, son of Nicolo! ~U 
of whom had :been alJsent in the wl~tl 
and barbarous' countries of the far, 
East for more than twenty~foul' y~nr~, 
and hat.! long S!llCC been. given up for 
lost, ' 

In those days nobody in Eut;0pe kn.ew 
much about the regions in which·, the 
three Polos had traveled; and ·what lit~ 
tIe theY-dJJ;l know was from :vague :and 
few "reports. .Two friars, Plano Car~, 
pIn! llUd William Rubruquis, it Is tru~ti 
had reacbed the bordel's of Cathay, or 
Northern Chinn, and bad brouj;ht back 
accounts of the wonderli of·that mys~, 
terlous Inn<1, of which they bad h~.ard 
from the subjects of the Great ;Khan" 
who reIgned over n. vast empire. H,.,~ut, 
m)'hod~ among the learned .n:nq :fII:\ost 
traveled "people of EUl'ope knew'elZRctly 
what manner of people lived, or what 
countries -lay, beyond that westenB 
boundary of Cathay. None knew ~ugbt 
of the inhabitants (or if there were,ill~ 
babitants) of the regions that we now 
know as India, Sumatra, Japan, Corea, 
and the eastern coaets of Asia and Af
rIca. It wns supposed that the fartll
est extreme, or eastern c{lge, of Cathay 
ran off intO' a rt.'gion of continual dark
ness, a bog or marsh where all manner 
of strange beasts, llobgoblins, and· mon
sters roamed and howled. And it was 
not slll'prising that when the three Po
los, for these w~re they, "came back 
from that desperately savage country 
and claimed their own, they were 
laughed to scorn. It sef'med reasona~ 
hie to belle~e tbat tbe three, ha vInl 
been gone.so many ye.a.rs ... had wander-, 
ed .oft' tnto the Sea of Darkness and had 
perisbed misembly or had been de·' 
stroyed- by the wild creatures of that 
terrible regioD. 

How the three Polos so far convlnc~ 
ed their relations, who were in posses
sion of th~ Polo, mansion In Venice, 
that they were wiJIlng to let In the new-' 

Baptist Ramus!o, who pas written an 
entertaining history' of the Polo tam-' 
1Jy, sets fOl'th what was done by the 
three Polos to· prove that they '~re 
what they 'Claimed' to be, aftet they 
had taken possession of thelf house.' 
Tbey"'.,.-explained that they had been in 
the service of tbe Grt.'at I{han, or Em-
peror, of tlie Mongol Empire, and that 
they had amassed wealth whUe in the 
rfi:gron- \"a·rro~-Knowit- as Cathay,' 
China, Mongolia, and the Far East.- i
St :~I('liolns. 

• T-w-O-n-O-Y!-Sb-W-ar.c...rl-ors-; 

It was only a little shepherd boy, you 
t\·UI l'l'me:p.1ber, who del1n~r(>d tile Is~ 
rnelltes from--tl.!e lJnnds of tile Philts~ 
tines. aM snyed~ hIs nation in a_time Qf' 
Berions peril. The youth David went 
out alolle nnd almost empty banded. 
when all the warriors: of the 

e g 
Hnth of Gath, whose height, the Btble 
tells us, wn.s six cubIts and a span. 'I'hls 
boy was a born .fighter, for, before he 
Blew the gIant. he- hnd IdIled a bear and' 
a lion, wilen they trIed to steal his fath. 
er's shet.'p. 

But in Istel' times, as well, there have. 
been several young waITiors who madel 
great names for thelpselves, such, for, 
Instance, as Alexnnder. who w.?n the: 
battle of Cernnicus at 22 years of age. 
The great Napoleon was a lleutenant of 
al·tillery before he was 18, and a y~ung I 
man when be commanded the Il~m(es'ot 
Italy. ThInk of itt-at the age when, 
our West Point cndets ar~ gmduated,1 
tbls young CorsIcan bad beld an Im
portant commnnd in the French arD;lles,. 
wlnning vlNol'ies and layin.g the foun·' 
dation of the most famous 

) 

or (wholesale) commodltie-s, the $1,052 It will bp seeu how gl'pntiy railroad and in It. 

itt9~",e>·7,~·~~r '!~u,~o ~~:~C-:~~~~~f.:Iffiec4J="--caL-'ill=':-_l8. ~~~miI~+<>'tl~~L.l~~"':=':I."'~:::~,-!~n;~~ii-~li~ii-"-'-:;;a:'c~'iifiIT.ii~=~~~r Intt'llIgent nupl knows that· l\'icholas. 
O"t 089 "f' h mnlnly by tlll' em3t of rTOtluction. All conditions of the Pllst rpw Yl>nrs~ and agaInst Cleveland ism and a lowpr work and wagt's is til(' dlif'f !sime of the "A-S'--u-'d"'d:-e-n-=L-a-m-e-n-e-= •• , 

Jpa~~~,\.a;' ~:~~Cf~'?~'~ ~I~~e(:;":,~)~~ th,' gil"er the ",<>rI,1 can use can be pro- there are no Bubstantial .Igus tlmt any tariff" which I", ve l!el'U frnug'ht with call1paign, aou nil qf theul will vote that The mIlU who Is extremely learned,:, 
IUodl'tles he,hod nnld ll.ll('k 1,041 unit"', dl1('ed at 'h~ss tll:In 75 /lnd ~)bably less le"drglen It·Ct'Ile"tulve~,·'rinreurteu"rSee. i~{)tnol~)~ ... eltXbPetbcte- (llsappointnff'ut find disaster.-Londoll way. but who haa no -common sens.e, Is no' 

U< ~..... o.q tbnn 70 ('PIlts (Wl' ounce. z.;[o legislation .r "' d f tl N York T it> P ff' . htl s that "tb 
This would look as If the borrowf>rs' cnn rnisp, eXCPilt fnt' a short time, the rt'storationofIH'otf'('tiollllndlll'oSperity ~l~l:.espon ent'e 0 Ie ~ ew r - Se~ntor e ~r rl{~ y ~~s t f e great rarity in Germany, nnd is occa.'I"" 
lot wel'~ harder ullrlng l'£"(>f'nt Yf':lrs pri~'e of SilVN. It is to be hoped that can we look for a l'pturn of the expan- Rl~pt1bli('an party IS now cmos or" slonally sath17..ed in the coolie press,: 
Hmo before tbe'wm'. In spit(> or tlw ft'- "'\-e will never be forced to make, this sion of our railroad RY!'Itf.m such as oc- Only CaUse for Dissatisfaction. midable fOlltle~1 hO~Y on eat~'''Ii' ~ Tl1e Lustige Blatter revreseuts a gres.t' 
(luced interest. This ' .... oulU be the (';1,.;(' foolIsh fl'fle cuinage experimeut, bUt if ('urrpo in thp ('July yp:trs of the:> present The only 1l1Hmtis~llctory ff'ature of party wit 1 the mer C11D peop e e III professQr saying to hIs doCtor, whom 
if the cost of pl'odudng ('ommodlt,;.t-'s Wf' lIt) we should, If We can find tukers, dLX'adf>. th,~ Dcmocratie {}pfhat tllis fall Is the it couldn't he othel'wbw. be meets In the street: 
had not cllang~d. 'I'lw OOI'l'OWf'T to the f.N'OUp snmp of our c-erturn losst?s by "'OH~ BUL.L COMBINES aUSINESS WITH P'.EA5URE. "I don't know what Is the miJattl':rWtltli, 
llCl'iod !75-91, for p. loan worth 1,noo bNting on tile inf','lwlJlt:>. Trne American Policy, me, doctor. I am :Pf'l"pC'tua Y Imp ng. 
days' labor, pad to paynatk a "yf'ftr l:lter WH df>nounee -the pl'~seut Dt'IIlocratic to~dny. Do you think it is lo:co~o~or', 
the cquiv'alen~ of 1,048 days' lail,)r, tariff as 8ectional, parti8:111 nUll one- atn.:dn?" 

while a borrower 1n the period '·H)-57, Sltil>d, one t1i8tHoltroUS to tbe Treasury -f-.;~~<W;JI~Y~'~;~;':~vttlh;;;;k'lCt;::----
for 1;000 days' 1l1b()r paid bn('k )'070 antI tle8trucU"·e of busint'l;,,, t'uterpl'ise, 

t:lrilI on', fOl'ei-gn -impQr-t-s--\"tllkh-ct7D;le-iu 
comP.(>tition witll Al~lerie;lll prodUcts 

.. Eiu_ llu"~''Jct...tl''''''''--1.>e...ligJlt''=,l>e..T-'''l--willU1'oL1~'.illrUl'lll..Jl.il.N)llU.D'';;r;':':'i---c
'l'he main point, howeler, Is yet to he c-aml~ furui{iur tu the Ghri1itiau world ('nne for the nerl?sgal'Y (>Xlwnspg of the 

I1wntioned. The full benetit of tlH~ ~olu ~!l.rou.::l) till' I.atm Ynl~f\ie YN~lllll of GOVt~rnlllpnt, but wiII Pl'otPt~t AIlWl'
'i'tanilllrd in reU-ueing illtt'relolt is nolcn. till' 0111 Tpstauwnt." , ic>nil 1:1bOl' f.l'om tbt' d('~r:l"at!on DUU 

joyeot' ',by the American dnb~or }bl' the Onl1lIpotpll('d "wn:>: nhlf' to make light tl1f;;rvil/.W level of o.thpr Il1nds, We ure 
sImple renson tlUlt he nl1ow~ that stand. l)!lt 01' Jar-kilt'S:; 01' out or. nothing by a not plt'dg'pd to auy pnrttt'ulul" scbedules, 
llrd to be In deblitlt Tbe 8iJver "\Yl~h. The of rnh'8 [:'01 Il prncticzl'l 
~t1onLurs-~"a- l'iiost l)"oWN·ruJ Rut w!1pre ml'n- t:rk"P ---:1 -substrrrrr-u /-q,,~,;H"tt;-ltu be--go-\"'el'1H'(I·[W the condi-

in raising the rote of !nt'er(>st ,~.hlJ:h h~ not mont·y antI sa}" '"lint pe .... u· ot' time and {lrod\1diou. The rut· 
111m. No one need be remln!.l(>d that our J;in.'~"let there!}e IllOOl'Y':':'tbe Ulira~le iug a~Hl uncompromi."iug ptinciple is 
gO\"crnru.ent wa~ recently offeI·e1 a loun will not follow. tile nrotection nnd (lpn~lolllUent of 
'Of U5 odd millions at 3 per ('ent., If gnh] Anything not intrinskally money, like Amnricall labor ,nnu ilHln~try. 'l';be 
were expressly sUJluJnt~d, but 'at 3% puper, but issuell by governuHmt and ('ountry Wlluts 3. I'lght sl'1tlem(>nt anti 
pel' dffi.t. if th~' repayment \\'Ne prom- nU1J\0 It1glll tender, \s "Hut nwut.:!'J'," $0 then.-it wants lrest.-Hl'publiouu l)lat· 
iBe~l !II~ coIn." JJong~'(lRS refused to ('!lliC!d In satlr~,' form of 1890. 
1l1n.1te'tll~116ndSl)S.'S~lo'ln'gold, a.nd. by sn".",r h; "Bat mone-yll In the propor- What Aj;ricnlturh"ts Want. 
i\() doing added lG millions 1n interest to lIon l'epl"e!;le>nted by the dlfi'erence be- ,Vhat tile ugrucuItIll'I:st or this COllil-
cmrlnntlonal debt. '1'hll'll~ but u sample tweeu Ita Intrinsic \"uLu&oo-the fiuct1l.:1r b'y wants moOre- thun nnytbing ehH', nr
ct the manner 1n! which the would-b~ ting price of the pure metal iu the' coin ter lie 1uts gather'ell hit-! ('ru[1', are (,Oll
cbnij1plons'of tbe :ol,)pressed debtor llre --and its legal tender value .fixed by l:Iumcl'~-consumers at boUlt', mCil who 
doing everyth.ing'jQ,'tneir power add hlW. (Io not pl'oilu{:o what they (',at, hut mns! 
to his bllrdem< '!lbe cI!y of.-.f\Il>ell_~f--'l'l>e--t_'--"'IlalW"--'->I4-.J>,'-i"'j)€li.f-jl1l're+t_Htll-'flleJt-:< __ ""iH>_--w.JIDt--,~f'-I['ttTt,f/. 
mo~e recentl;" , fu/'nJshed a almlJa rex· 
umple In {uudang a loan, In taet, it WllS 

,vel~kn~"I'I" fumt municIpal bonds not 
ope :fl"ally !>Stabl~ In:il'old ellD' be dls
pM 'oi on]yUb terms d1S'lvlvtlDt.'lg.eoUB 
to ¢.e dty." The- v<>ry cxjst~nCC" of the 

mDney trredcemallItl ami in Ilullmltlld 
qUllUtity ~u(j sllvet' coiner! wHhout lInllt 
and Irredeettable In gold. MUll as Buch 
it propoeal is It lln.a .tometimes .been 
trJ",d, a.lways ':\vtth t~<~me t"CSult_ 
t uin.--Chicu.go Ti.1bes·UeraJd. 

i. . 

....,,~I "I : 1"';+)I~I"·III~RU:~I:I'r~·ll'IIL.-I·~:-·"'-" :",' ; .. 1: 111,i jj ",' Jill!::'," I, i "" 

l),l'e l'ngllg/~ll In ' CI!Jl'~llg, ill min· 
ing, in ('otton spinning, in I he pottel'teB, 
and III tile thousands uf productil'e In· 
dustrie.s wllkh commn.nd 1111 their UUH' 
ri:tld energy'; 'nhtf who~e l'l"Pldjtll~'n.t'M 
uo uot admit or t~eil' protlUclllg their 

Mi9~ D~m()Cl-a(''-y .is dc\iglltell with ha.ving ,beo~ cnDtufud by a ma.n, thai 
she fnils to wntch.Jbc wo,\-ewent of bl~ dgr.t baud. 

Two Boston IJsdles. 
M"""["S";-Wttsi;;In trietl- ro -get Mrs. JOIrnrr-

eook away from her (relates the BOS-
1 ton Traveler), nnd actually weqt to 

Mrs. Jones' house wben she was ~ut ~ 
and offered the cook mOf(! money. ~ The I 
next time they met at a big J;iihher,' 
Mrs. J orl~s d,ld not notic~ ~el', "'Some 

(MId Ring ln1n Stu;'.tefm"s.-'*J~e; { 
Thaddeus SlOI:il!le, l1D 'FJllSteai ~Shllr.1 

.6.sh.erma.n, captured t.e his"" ue.t:. on' 
'Jll:Iursday night last a 6turg~OD· Wl,tll; 
a gold ring in its nose. The fish weighs I 
abou'i 6Q pounds and tbe rIng, Which l 
Is tully 18 pennyweightD. has evidently!' 
been In the strange , .pl~ce fort 



Greatest Ml'dical Discove.., 
of 'the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

EDICAL DISCOVERY. 

, '\vns' 'enveloped in the llSUtl.l phraseology I 
of lawyers, it might have been drawn up 

his brot~er's own hand, so clear and 

WOUlde~~t~g forth '. ~,a~~~ perfectly reg~;nr, both l,D 
m('et the questions the sIgnature of the testaior and the wit~ 
him. I nesses.· ' , 

Smerdon was gone ogain I I 'Ibe two men watched brin as he bent 
Chase, so he ~ould take no over the will and read it, the 'fawyer']ook-
him; nnd, in a way. he was ing at him from under 'his thick, bushy 
that he bad gone, for ey~brows, and .Mr. Stuort with a fixed 
what that [lIJ.vice would glance that he never took off his face; and 
lihoul~ pretend utter ignorance as as they so watched him they noticed that 
reasons Cundall might have had his eyes were :filled with tears be could.-
lug him the inheritor of -nIl not repress. 
wealth, and on no aceount to nclmow!"d.", 1 He lJassed his band across them once 
the brotherhood bt>tween them. to :--'ipe'the tears away, but th(>y Cfime 

Bub, he told himself tbat, even had' agam; and, when he foldE'd up the docu
~merdon, be(>n there to give such advice, ment find gave it {ack to Mr. l~ordyce, 
It would Dot han h('E'U acceptable; that they were welling o,'('r from his ('y{-'lids. 
he would not have followed it. "I saw him 011ce after I knew he was 

He had watered for many dnys now as f!1Y brother/' he said; "and I had very 
~,o what course he should take

t 
h,ad had lIttle acQunintnnE1\' with him before-then; 

impulses to speak out and acknowledge but now that I hn learnt how whole
the secret of his and his brother's life, had souled and unselfish e Wfi!:' oud how he 
Le('n swnyrd by, Smerdon's "ft-rguments resigned eYerything thnt wn.~ dear to him 
and by the le'tter he had received nt the fOr my sake, I Cllll110t bnt lament his sud 
hotel, but now there was to be DO more life and dreadful ('nil. YOtl must forgive 
wnverin"" II t 1 t Id my weaknef:s." 

It wfi;'a~ou~'a~iJdJ~' t~at, as he was "It does YOll bonar, my lord," the InwM 
seated in his ::ltndy writing a long letter yer !Said, E1TJ(':tking in a Eoftef tone than 
to Smerdon, explaining e:s:nctly what he he, had yet u~E'd; "and h~ 'Well deser'\'"l'll 
hnd now taken the determination of do- thnt yon slwuld mourn him. lIe hud a 
ing, the footman entcred with two cards 'Very noble unture." 
011 which were the nAmes of <I)-Ir. F01"~ "If you f£'fllly f('('l hi~ lOf:s, if von feel 
dyce, Paper Buildings," a.na "Mr, A. it 1IS much as I do, who owell ;nu('h to 
Stuart." him," Sturll·t suid. HYOl1 will join me in 

They came in together, 'Mr. Ford.ce in- trying to tr[!C'k hH; IDnrlh'fer. That Will 

troducing 11imself as the solicitor 'Of the be the ruost sillcere nwurnill~ yuu {'an 
late 1\:£.r. Cundall, nnd lIr. Stuart !Jowing give him," nnd lt~, too, spoke now In a 
grayelY4 tess llitter tone. 

Then Lord Penlrn motioned to them hI IJromispd ye!>tf'rdar tb(' woman whom 
both to be sented. we Doth lovc:d thnt 1 would 11'aH~ no !>tone 

"I recei>ed your letter last night," he untorned to find that mnn; I Deed take no 
said to the secretary, "nn<l, although I fregh vows llOW. But what clew i~ thf're 
mny tell YOU at once that there were, per~ to show us who it "Tas that km(.'d l:!:ll1'/" 
bnpg, reasons why Mr. Cundall should For n moment lleither of t11e utbl'r~ 
have left me his property. I wns still con~ answered. 
siderllbly astonished at hearing he had "Must eVf'rl'thing be made public1·· 
done so." PenlYIl asked. 
"~easons, my lord!" Mr. Fordyce said, "More or If.'ss~'' the lnwyer answ(>r(>u. 

looiuDg up from a bnndle of papers which "One<lcannot suppress a will dealing with 
he h!!d taken from his pocket and was onr two milliolls worth of property. 
beginning to untie. "Reasons! ,,'bat 1!}'I"en though you were willing to ucstroy 
reasons, may I ask?" it Qnd' forfeit your inheritnnce it could 

"The reason," he answered, looking not be done, It :&lr. ~tuart and I allow
strnight at both of them, "is that he nnd cd such n thing as !D.at we should becomE' 

brothers." criminals." 
130 be it! 

eyes upon 
look, though in 

it there wns something else besides in
:redulity, n look of suspicion nnd dislike." 

"This is a s-t-ran-ge--s-to-ry-,-bord--Pen-lyn," 
the lawyer soid after a moment. 

"Yes," the other nnswered. "And vou 
will perhaps think it still more strange 
when I tell you that I myself did not 
~:r;:,;t ~~ ulltil a week ago." 

ProvIde abundantly' for 
I1S ,,'ell as physi('nl wants, for the 

'"0"-"",,,,,,-1 is the r('ol D1nD 01' WOl11nll. 

We ('UT!llOt define it. but the-r(' !Io('('m~ to 
hp nn "llr<lmn of lo.e" ahout e\'t':I'y yOUIlg 
Indy WhOfilC l'omp!{>xiou hUR bccm u(>Iluti· 
fled lIy Gl(1nn's Sulphur Sonp. 
, ---~--

Queen Vlcrrrin will pny all the ex· 
fleu8:l's of l..1 Hung -.chang·s visit to 
Engl:U1d_. _____ ~ __ 

T,'':o hottl(>s of Piso's Cure for (1Qno;;uml1. 
tlon C'llr('tl Ul(>'of Ii ulld ltmg trouble "::":\lr8 
J. Nichols, Princeton, Ind,. !\Inr. 26,' lfi5: 

Th(' traIni11g of tho child is an oreu· 
(Iation wilere we mnl';t know ho\y to 10s(' 
time In order to g)lin It. 

Bur $1 1':'ortb Dnbb1nll Flon.lInA' Bora'l S03P of Y"llr 

~r~~~t~~~~·:~~(f:%~~~{~:fg~;:':lor~~~~~,:c~~~':: 
lJ,'UOl); prorWletyUIU/ltratet1, Olfer~ood un A!.:i:.l (oblr 

The lcsg we l1U\'e, tbe more we glve, 
wIlen we- give as we should. 

on· their skirt edges. 
proof. sheds waler 
turns-grey. 

raiti
never 

11 your desJJr will not 
supply yoa we will. 

8arr:plcs showing lab;;II'; &tnd mat"I"'. nuxl{'d /(1'. 

M;~~~~~~rr':r~~~~.: ~.d~ Ea5Y":~~~lJ=~~, 
~en.\Jot 25c,. POS\.a(t.l1 ' ,_ ",' I' 
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of Pearline," a lady says; "it two weeks! 
1""---------'0 aiill does two washings'.''' 

Then she admits that . I 
has been usi,ng soap I 

her Pearline. N 

everything thut hnd pnssed 
lITIrr--'\'\'"ntrer--Cunoftlr,Tf(liil 
which he hud come to Black's and hIs fltory, he 
they had had their first interview in the no ~uess ns to whnt pffl'ct it 
park, down to the lett(>r that had been 1 know of," Pelllyn an- upon her, for she made no 

written on the night of the murder. swered. "It is !Qore Ij!ely, I 'shoi9d tbt~ ANlt into whlcb she r~.,J;J.~i~i~i~iiii~~~iii~i~~~~ii~ Nor did he omit to tell them it wns think, to De -0 pet or nickname. "rhy ~do h~',r·~c.~·=C::;·fi~(lJS-fn10 bis ffi('('.-
only a month pr~vi.ous to Cundall's dis~ you ask 1" sbllllderpd sli~litly, fllld dl'£'w 
dosing hirg.self, thntheand-Phllip SIDer. "I foun-d these three lette-rs amongst her dress nearer to h£'r whelf he confess-
jon bad made the strange dificovery at others in my desk," Stuart said, btl,' N1 thnt he had refused to purt frotn him 
Le Yocq tbat his futher, to all appear~ them from )lr. Fordyce and handing tL ill pC'uce; nnd, when she lind rend the let-
qnccs, had had a previous. wife, and had, to Lord Penlyn, "Ilnd I should not buyt' tel' thn~ he 113d written on the night at 
also, to all appearaoces, left nn ehler son had my nttention Ilttrncted to them more hi!'! Ile*h, she wept silently {'or a few 
behInd him. than to nny otbers out or the IDnss -of momeIlts. 

it I!e~~:~:J·~~ ~~1~~~ hh "w'On.JBill,Lhelillv"io,,".h;';':h;;,,;;correSJlOndellee WOB, baci it 

lenre of bis bphftvior to Cundall nt the in. Cundall's hnndwl'lting. Do yoo' s('e 
terview they had had in that very room, them r" 
und the curse he had burled after bim "Ye"," he um;;werccT. "Y(>8. I see writ
when he was gone, and the wish that "he ten OIl one, '~(>nt () 500 dolE'.;' on llDothf'r, 
was dead." r 'Sent 2,000 liIsrodos,' und Oll the thiru 

T11ut ('urf:e nnd thnt 'Wish which had again, 'Sent 0 GuO do:s.' " 
bePD fulfilled fiO terribly soon after their "\Vhut do the letters any'('l they both 
expression, had-weighed -heavilr on his lI.sketl.' . 
]wart evC'r since the night of the murder; "I will reau them." 
be could not repeat it now to these mf'n. He did so curefullr, and ihen he turncu 

"It is the strangest story I ('reI' heard," around and said: 
)1r. Fordyce stud. ~IThe .ery strnng(,f:tl h'l'n';s~lcl cnor~ota.llafnrdon(;'<l'to"Dmge fmronmD 8I'ifur:i,~t·O· 
And, 1IS we ba.(' found no certificate~ (ilf J: <-

eith('r his mother's marriage or bis own Cortes, who Sef'IDa to tlllnll. he bad or per· 
birth, ·we must ('onc-lude that he destroyC'd haps ft:ally had, sitlC'(' money w~s sent, 
tlWlll. But the letter that YOCl hu\'e SOllie dum upon hllll. In the first one he 
I>Il0wn us, which he wrote to you, is 'suffi. sa~,s nODe hns uppn furthcoming }11 n long 
dent pr60f of your re1:ttiono;;bip. Though. wln1e, and 1hnt, thol1gh he dops not ,\'ant 
(,f t'ours<', as he has nattH'd you fullS and rOl' IUDlS{'lf, IWIDe woman, whom he cnlls 
pprfedly in the will there wouM be 110 Jll:lUll[l, IS ill it'nd r.L'quires Inxll1·ies. He 
need of any) f f l' 1'" fJlli>;lws hll:' jptt<'>ls with, 'l'OUl'H {;'~l'r UC~ 

"The ml;Il:,;o~hl~r[°I>~~le ntlOns I~~)\~'hn \o1l'tl;~·.' In the I>t'c(,u\l he writ{,FI mort' 

mllrd~ h-i-m, ' 
p(leketbook, probnh11 the idea of 
llluk;ng it look like n eomruon murder for 
robbery. ThE' certifi~utes were perh!ll,.ls 
in that pocltE.'tbookl' 

"Do you not think.it wns a common 
murder for robberyT Lord Pl'ulyn asked 
him. 

")\0, I do not," Siunrt answt>red look
ing him strnight in the face. "Tll",,:'e W:iS 
a reason fol"' it." 

"Wbat renson?" 
"That, the murderer knows best." 
If wus impossilJle for reulvll to dis

guise f1'om himself the fnet' that this 
young man hod form~d the opinIon in his 

haa committed :00 ' 

, 11]'011 !laving llUoney. Aftel,\,' 
t!le' Jnrgl'st 811m WlL"l 8f'nt." 

A 
"Could I have a bl!u wilen I 

RF;kpc] the qupstlon the hl);,; lo 'l3 stlll"pd 
nt B,(', I could sit by the tire, f'lle ~:lid, 

or I'f'l"haps lIe dOWn on n Idud of ~dtl.} 
('ovf'r€{)' with harBh Amer,c;uJ doth, 
null not ~erc1cal1, wbleh she pointed 
om in tbe slmues of Ole furtbel' end.' 

"II:1ve you no gu(>st cbawbl'!'?" I 
a~t(·J., 

Af}t'r I9ucb consideratinn .In,l :1 word 
wJ(lJ lJt'r hl1s11nnu, !;he lig!ltc(l 11 ("al}· 
dIe and leu me earefully Ull'Jugh nil 
nnte·roolll, piIeu ll}.l with tbrashed-out 
rnnize stalkH, to a UOOl', which she nn
IfJn~e~l, and so into a rOOlll wlH.'l'e tho 
ilPIHY ('ars of IlltllaIl ('orn were laid ill 
rOW8 !llong the tl(IOl', while onions and 
f.llJpicf.: were hea1letl In lll'c ('Ol'ners, nnd 
hUli('llcs nf sl1wll l'<'J. nIH1 Y('ilow tomfi-

li-e-H-s flOlll tbL i,if'LUf'. 

H.HII-"'''~HIi:;lIIr.-+-5:~~~~~~! l~~~prer. 
speaking to him, were aU 

in what light he stoo(T in 

"And the thlrd"(' tnt'y both askec]. 
U'l'be th1rl1 is more importuDt. Jt S!lYS 

,TnnnllD. is u('!ld, th ,t 11e is going to EJ.lg~ 
land lill bUSll1l'~~, nud til at, a:; he 1l1ls 
hl':ll'{l ClllaJ.;.,ll is ulf:o nhout to set out for 
that ('('un!,)" 1)(, will FP(' !lim the-r,e, as h(' 
,alllwt crmH Honduras to do s.o. And hp 
Iln.o;hes !>i~ J~ttl'r by ~Uyillg: 'Do DOt. 

llOWl'Vf>::', thil.lk tbjlt ')ll.'r d<'!tlh relie\'l'~ 
rOU frum ~'Olli' lIability to rue. .1usticl' 
!11H.l. the viie ilJjuries dOJlC' to lIS make .it 
llll[Jernth'e Oil yon to provide for me for· 
pver out ~r sour e"ilIy nC(}.llirpd weallh. 

·'I'llere was n UNhlkt1l1 I.Jl'llinjl ttl.:! 

doo:'. Elnu a clul1r, onl,\' om', st900 by 
Itt; side. '1 be~beu hau not b('('l1 used for 
years, she confcssed·-not since the 
openIng of tbe railway. But sh~ hfHl 
SllE'f'18-clenn shcct!':--Ht, Illy s"l'vir.e, 
nuding, doul>tfully, thflt jll'l'haps, if ~llt' 
put [l pan of hot ('oals 1ll'lween U).' 
fCalh'l"-iJeu !Iud the 1I~<ltl1 P,"';S it migllt 
not UP so vl!ry damjJ nfjpl' all LJy the 
t!l11p 1 had eaten my sl1fJ}l{'r. C01fee? 
No, :Il::tt was irnpos,-;lIJ1(', Imt a g-Jal:is 
of l'pal red 'l'Yl'olcr winc WHf! nt my 
(,OInlllrrnO, ns \yell n~ n gl.mre :Jf tl)(' 

on the tlllJle of the ('ommo'n rooUl, flank
ed hy (l ]:u'ge loaf of blnc4 bl'Puu. 

:e~!!s nenr t'hce:;u~~r:::!u~d! perhaps, 

~~. 
A--rn.181au Oller enter('(] a cab wIth: 

out lJ1g-gn.ge, nnd (lIJ'('cte<l the drivl'l~ to 
(,OllYC'Y lJim to nn .nddl'(~ss aome two 
rullf'~ diHtnllt. On the ,way !lltltel" he 
requested, tlle dl·h"er to baIt at the s~op 
of a certain dealer ill second-h..-tnd 
good~", Tbe passenger-f'"ntel·ed-the suap 
be-nring In Ilis a"rms n large pq.pe1·~covcr· 
cd parcel. He had rIpped . th~ 

the horse 

"Every detective in Loudon'""Ii"holJ be set' 
to work to·night especially those who 
und'er8ta.~d ~orcig~ers and their babits. '~.rh('u tile common earth \Vot'm iB cut 
to find blm If he is here. And if he is in two to tbe tan there grows n uetld 
h~ will have .. 0 give a very full account of and to the· bead tber~ grows It 1.1it, 
himH-ll before he fUlda himatlf free" Stu lUlU two nni-,nals are fOl·mf!d. > As tile 
art said. ' '.. wound benls,n, small white button is 

CH"A.PTE'R X. formell, whieb nlterward dc,'elops in-
A few days lei(>t. ,the n'waH}s olf('red to ~jDgS am) ~,perrect extremity .... 

both by the Gover..Q.mellt 80d by "the The camel'$ fbot Is Q. ,soft CU"l"<o:' 
friend. Qr· the IM~ Mr. Cur,unlt,'· bad " -. 

hM .. ;O"."''"'' been announced. and tlrl! magnitude- of 1.V"",wa,uJ well nanptell to tbe SlllDeS 
them, especially ot the latter, bad caused nnd gravel o,:"cr whl~b it is ('ODstllntly 
Dluch exeitem(.'1lt in the,pubUc mind, and walking. DUl'ing n s\ng\e J01rrney 
lUl.rtendM to_kce,? the b't'Ael"u),inteJ't"8t ill J~ll:oUgh ,tbe Sulul1'n ~Qr8eB.haye WOrD 

trug~dy u.live. out three Bets of shoes, whllc the 
detectlv~ themselves, thou.I'h they csp-leI's teet are not eten sore. 
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KRUHER lMILDNER, Proprieto~~. 
--DEALER IN CIGARS-

JUST TE:lIB! 

The City Bakery 
Is the place 
to get 

CARROLL. NEWS. 
Iloru:-;:To August" Wendt and 

a daughter.' , 
The copious mins--are snre to spoil 

an.of the little potatoes .. 
'-The rains of''i:'1und8i~"and Tuesday 
destroyed, cO;Dsiderable grain. 

=======!:;::======. A. J. Houey is harvesting with two 
bWders and will start the third soon;· 

COUNTY QPFICtALS •. 

County Tl'.1'8~er~ W&YDe. 
~ _ OOunty Clerk, fi 

.. County Judge, ~. 

- - Sh6rtff. 
- Oonnty supt., .. 

~_ ~1Ul~~~Y "0' 

- County Surveyor 
;~;~~::,~~Ieldt.- - (}(no~~ OO~'l' 

The news rustler is 
whioh makes the 

Don't forget the meetillg 
night for tbe organization of the 
Klnley;olub . 
. MoAflle, the express agent, has taken 

a vaoation for a week and Mr. Coyle is 
filUng his'place. ." 

Mrs. Andrew Kebb. received the sad 
news Tuesday of the deatli of her. sister 
livil!g in Utica, N. Y. " 

R. D. Merrill, who salls Deering 
mBch'inery, is poing a good "business, 
both in binderS and twille. 

Lester Wimmer' took', his IIrst lesson 

L. J. HANSON. 

PreslT -':Breay. Cookies. Cakes and Pies 1.~~~~~~~!~:ll~~1~~ inginformation irndoMIl-n1n-M,=-----I- -
in Woodoraft Tuesday.w'·'Anyone wish- i i 

Here you will also find :2==:::=:=-=::.:.------- The arrimls in Carroll this .week are: 
at all times a line of Mrs. G. C. Merrill, Miss Conklin, .Rev. 

Berkley, S. Hurlbnrt, 8n~ Ed • . -
Groceries, Can!1ed Goods, etc., at prices corresponding 
the times, Cigars and Tobaccos at very low prices. 

L. 0-. MEHUS, =:u •• e,.,rwolof~ton •. 

New Sul~lngs~ M~r~ll~lll T~i1~rl 
Workmanship First-claSs and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

The Sixth Annual Sund.ay School Con.. ~ ~ 
vetition. 

SA'l'URDAY AFTERNOON §'ESSION. """"""~~: 
by Pl'es. H. E. Mabon. It had been 
thought best:th~t the evening divis-ion 
be also rendet-ed in the afternoon. 

Despite the small attendance on 
SatUl'day a great., d~al of interest and 
epil'it was shown thl'ough~ut the meet· 
ing. The convention was opened by a 
devotional meeting' conduoted by ChM. 
Hostetler, led In praye," by Hev. J<~cl<

hart, . A short talk on '-'Why IV ~ Or
ganize Sunday Schools," was given by 

R. W. WILKINS & CO .• 

THE Wayn-e 
Or~ggists, 

Carry the I!nest ap.d lIlost OOIllp'I~t~ assortment and the 
jijtest ~nd Ij~n<lsomest de,\igns in Cunningham. The subject was 

I.d!'"~!fl~'iH'y. a nUmbel", An able ad~ 
===,;"===="'-"'--"'--"'--"'--=-=-=~-=-=-=-=="'''''''==-:--'''--'''--'''--'''--'''--=-,,.:,,=''''';,::,,==,,;;,;-I~~ifo~~fi;i~:~~~:;.;;;w;~;;;;: - -by nil" IV, D. Rea;;g:h 

to Mah.e COUD 

WM.PIEPENSTOCK 
Mnnufacturer of and 
Dea.ler in 

·-AND--

Saddlery. 
I use the best Oak SIOCK only, 
and guarantee lIll stock ,ll1d work 
in the manufacture of my"goods. 

Fine Car,riage Trimming a Specialty. 

Bartlett & Heister, 
----bXA.LERS IN ALL HINDS OF--

FURNITURE 
" 

Mouldings, Curtains, Etc.-

~~~~~~T\\'ould not need COI1\'Cl'sion. 

to Kansas City' 
irom Omah(~ -n.nd Oouncil 
Bluffs via the Ul1rHngtou 
Route. '. 

The best there are---thefa,st
est there me-the only 
there are between OmallB nnd 
Hanan!!'! Olty that carry diners 
us well as sleepiIlg and free 
chai.rcnrs. 

ject was df::;cllssed with considel'uble ill' 
tcrc!:!t. 

Pror. U. S. Conn was not present to 
give hi .. papol'. 

Th'e convention met in the opera 
house on SUlldav mot'lling 'with It rull 
attendance. A Hpil'ited "PI'omiso 
Meeting," conducted-by_H~E. _Mason, 
after which a "Chalk 1'alk," by W. E. 
Howard, which was made very intel'~ 

eating and inBtt'uctive, e£,peclally 
adapted to tbe little ones. 

'1'. L. Mnt..thews of 1I"I'e111ont, chail'-
man of the hoard, gave .the pd -
address of the dny His subject' WUB. 

I The School and tne,Bool{," an t\dd.l·e~!:l 
which lIO one could well aft'ol'd to mi~B. 

."'If.,,,t1.'''. He· s,a41, ','t.l;l6 fl.lt.tp·e BU,CC€'ss oj the 
ebu)'eh depeq4~ uPRO ,he R~,cceee pI the 

school." 

THE NORFOLK 

FOUNDRY AND· MANFG, CO., 
Agents for 

Engines and Separators for Sale and Trade~ 

Engines Repaired ,and all kinds 
of Threshing Supplies Con

stantly on hand. 

Second-hand Engines and 
Separators for ..sale. 

L~F.H0LTZ, 
Ivory. wbo wOQde,'ei/ what the "'01'14 i' :, ' I ' , '~'.,.-' 

·~15-;:~:~~;ed:MercbDtr 
to Select from. 

-~(!)®® 
$hioP:FIi-st Do_or "Weat or the ~tE1te Ba.nk. 
, ,,,I '" 1,\· ~~, i ci. '.' , :'\.~ ':: I \ 

om.h,,_-.'ebo.ilooked like to -GOd-afte,; siD entiired it. 
------'--------- "Why do tho Boys From 16 to IS 

Take Notice. 
J. liteele & Co. will buy and 
and hOI/i. Stook cattle a apeei-

·ality. IHimo. Ran 1<'razier,.Agent. 

Leave the Sunday School," brought 
out IUuch discussion. It was, however, 
well state,d that many boys who do 
leave tho e:dlOt}ll!llWC brp.'1gh~ jl)to.---t..he 
y, III. O. A. 

.- ---'-, ~I:,:;-C -: '!':''\~:i 
"L!'-', ";;:",: 

Wines and 

J~ ~ FA WELSKI" 
DICAI.oE.,Ft ',IN === -.---'--"'C""+-'''G'bhri-IT~ 

Hay, Straw and C""~~ 
one desiribg either of the above articles.·will please 

. at ~y residence or '!t the HERAL~ office_ i 

tion Give~ to 


